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C0he DVational [Restoration 

~~ this page there appears a 
'-../~ photograph of the flag of 

IJaiestine which is seen flying 
from the all-Jewish manned trading 
schooner Emmmwcl. The vessel is said 
to be the first vessel to sail under a Pales
tine flag for some 2,000 years. Has a new 
national flag of Palestine any significance 
to prophetic students today? \Ve think 
it has. 

Dispersed, but not Destroyed 
For centl\l"ies now the Jews have been 

dispersed among the nations, but, like 
Jonah in the stomach of the whale, they 
remain unass imilated. The nations will 
never be comfortable-nor the Jews them
selves, until they ha\"(~ 
been cast out from their 
unpleasant quarters on to 
the shores o( their own 
native land; then the 
whale (the nations) will 
have peace, and Jonah 
(the Jews) will have 
prosperity in their God
given ministry. 

By R. H. Boughton 

whom was revcaled the pattern of Ilis 
n:demptivc plan for all mankind. 

Their Land Desolated 
At the time of thc destruction of the 

Temple by Tilus in .A. D. 70 (within forty 
years of their cry regarding the cl"uciilx
ion of their ~lessiah, "His blood be up-
011 us and on our children"), 1,000,000 
perished " ... ithin Jerusalem; and in .A. D. 
135, another 580,000 of them were mas
sacred by the l{oman power. In this man
ner were they "rooted out of their land 
in angel" and in wrath and in great in
dignation" (Deut. 29 :28), and their cities 
laid waste. Their forests were ruined for 
the purposes of the siege (Isa. 6:11). 
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/Jews 

Suffering DiulTJe Judgments 
The Jewish prayer book contains the 

following prayer: "From then until now 
we have been killed, slaughtered. butcher
ed; we have becn left a small number, 
stepped upon, kicked and l)Jtll'll and lone
ly, robbed and wounded, di~tres~ed and 
trampled upon hy the enemy's fect, soil
ed with the dirt of earth, rejectcd and 
forsaken, torn by lions and bears, broken 
to pieces by ravenow; bl..'a"t5." ThL"y have 
found "no rest for the sole of thcir feet." 
Dellt. 28 :65. Banished from onc country 
to another. buffeted hither and thither by 
the o..'1ttering wayes of natur;:d halrcd, 
and dri\'cn this way and that by the bitlllg 

winds of blllstering per
secution; subjected to 
the fearful embrace of 
the "Iron f!.faidcn" of 
the Spanish Inquisition 
(a hollow figure of a 
woman made of iron, and 
studded within wit h 
spikes, in which the vic
tims were cnclost,(\, and 
embraced in its deadly 
arms till death inter
vened); the rack, bUI"l1-
ings, uI1speakal;le tor
tures and ignominies 
heaped lIpon them, ful
filling in a remarkable 
degree the judgments 
prophesied 111 Dell t . 
28:15-68 (which rcad). 
This chapter contains a 
specific history of amaz
ing detail and accuracy 

, which has had a detailed 
fulJillmcnt in the history 
of Tsrael through the 
years. 

J dentity Pres.rued 
For hundreds of years, 

the Jew has been with
out any corporate nation
al existence, without a 
hational center, a capital, 
government or flag; yet 
in spite of this, he has 
not lost his identity. A 
stroH through New York 
City provides an eloquent 
eulogy of the truth of 
the Scriptures regarding 
God's chosen people I s
,rap1 , to whom was com
mitted the sacred oraclcs, 
the testimony of Je
hovah's unity, and in The Jewish 11atiollai flag 01~ tile aU-fe'wish schooner, l!.·mmollllel. (Cont'd on Page Three) 
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((C0he 2}V{ultitude Of Counsellor/' 
By Donald Gee 

lVlfcrc 1/0 cOl(nsel is '"c pcople [all; 
bll' ill the lIIultitud(' of coullsellars lliere 
is safely. l'rov. 11;14. 

/t'ithoul counsel purposes are disap
pointed; bllt HI the multitude 0/ counsel
lors they are established. Provo 15 :22. 

The B!lpti~llI with the I loly Spirit has 
a special connection with believers be
coming members one of another in the 
"hody" of Chri~t. Rom. 12:5. That is 
tu say, their individual experiences and 
respective ministries ml1~t never be con
sidered in isolation. 1n a Scripturally 
"Pcntecoslal" hody all need one another. 
and each complcmcnts the other. "The eye 
ca'Ulot ~ay to the hand. 1 have no need 
of th('('." 1 Cor. 12:21. The distinctive 
character of the outward operations of 
tilt.: Iioly Spirit under the New Covenant 
i; that they arc in, and through, the 
Church a~ a hody of bclievers; and not 
through outstanding individuals, such as 
a (;i<il'on, or a Saul, of the Old Dispen
snllOn. The ncw di~peH$ational key word 
that reveals this aspect of truth is the 
word "nil." "UpOIl all nesh" (Joel 2:28) : 
"TIH:y w('re a/l Ii lied" (Acts 2:4) : "'The 
promise is ... ali" (Acts 2 :39): "The 
11 01), Ghost foil Oil all" (Acts 10:44): 
el(", I'('nteco~t wa~ givcn to produce a 
corporate activity, not an individual en
clut"l1l('nt only. Thc Baptism with the 
Il ol~' Spirit will ('\'cr remain a vividly 
lx'rsollal ('xIWricllce for each individual 
h('licnr who r('cci\'cs it; but the ultimate 
purpose of that Baptism is participation 
in til(' corporate activities of a body. 

TIl(' practical application of lhis prin
ciplt' is pow('rfully cnforced in the two 
pro\'(.'rh" hdorc us conccrni ng the "1\[ul
titucle of Counsellors." 

There Is Safety 
I solation can become exceedingly dan

~('I"OllS: nnd nen:r morc so than in what 
we SOIl1Cti lll (,~ consider to be the higher 
realm!; of spiritual expcrience. Moun
tain climhers usually rope themselves to
gC'tll('r for ~n'akr safety when scaling the 
higilC'st pcnk'i. \\"e need to do the same. 

l\.cmarkal .. le and unusual spiritual ex
periences, ('specially if received when all 
alol1C'. should be submitted to the judg
mcnt of competent brethren in Christ, 
who "by reason of use have their senses 
exercised to disccrn both good and evil" 
(ITcb. 5: 14). hefore heing finally accepted 
as from the Lord. Personal dogmatism 
over \lj"ions or revelations privately re
cei\'ed is dang-erous in the extreme. Let the 
prophets speak two or three. and let the 
oth('r~ judge:' is the safe Scriptural nile. 
I Cor. 14 :29. 

It is not e,'cn good to wait up::m God 
in prayer all alone too much, if the re
sult or the ohjective seems to be "11IlJ,lli

flstatiollS" rather than communion. Priv
ate prayer is an esscntial for every healthy 
soul; but it is to be carefully observed 
that when. "Pentecostal" outpourings of 
the Spirit are dcsi red and bestowed in 
the New Testamcnt, it is a1ways made 
clear that God works where and when a 
(OlllpallY arc gathered together. Even 
Saul of Tarsus was not all alone when he 
was filled with the Spirit. ,\cts 9:17. 

Individual leaders who create divisions 
nearly always do so bccause of failure to 
take counsel with their brethren. The 
"prophet" who isolates himself, and glo
ries too much in his personal "revela-
tiolls," almost invariahly becomes a fa
natic. The "teacher" who isolates himself 
and glories 100 much in his personal in
tcqwetations of the Scriptures, almost in
,ariabl), bccomes a schismatic. It is the 
divine plan that we should correct and 
halance one another, and the leader who 
p('rsistently ignores or nouts the counsel 
of his brethren is a dangerolls man to 
follow. 

\Vc arc wrestling agai nst spiritual foes; 
thc Church is still in the "tumult of her 
war"; individually we have to contend 
with an enemy like "a roaring lion seek
ing- whom he Illay devour." Therefore 
"by wise counsel shalt thou make thy 
war" (Pro\·. 24:6); and in the counci ls 
of God's people, however Illuch despised 
by headstrong- and ambitious personali
ties, there will a1ways remain one of the 
great factor') of the victorious life. 

Purposes Are Established 
:\ "multitude of cOIUlseilors" is not on

ly wise anrl necessary for 5afety: it al"o 
el15ureS the maximum of possibility that 
our service will prove successful, and 
permanent in its fruitfulness. 

Pentccost inspires life with a grand 
purpose. That purpose is intimately l'on
nected with the fulfillment of the gl eat 
commission to "Go ... and teach (make 
disciples) of all nations." !\Iatt. 28 :19. 
~rany become on fire with a burning zeal 
to fulfill this purpose after they have been 
baptized in the Holy Spirit; but they rush 
off hastily, and neglect the "multitude of 
counsellors" so that thei r life work is 
largely waste(l. and their purposes disap
pointed. Ze11 can do more harm than 
good if not wisely directed. Useless 
heroism may be spectacular, but it accom
plishes nothing towards fulfilling the 
great plan of God. There is no profit in 
sacrificing valuable lives and large sums 
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of money, merely through lack of wis
dom. 

\\'hen the early Church sent out her 
first missionanes, it is noteworthy that 
the action was a united one as a body 
(Acts 13 :1-3). The voice of the Spirit 
calling them forth was heard in tlte as
sembly, and not merely as a private 
revelation which the a"sembly at An
tioch was asked to take on trust. The 
solemn ordination that followed was par
ticipated in by the whole church. At the 
conclusion of their tour, they "gathered 
the church" together to present their re
port. Acts 14 :27. It was a momentous 
step, taken with a "multitude of coun
sellors." 

Later on, the leading apostles, 111 coun
cil, made a mutual division of their re
spective fields of Jabor. Gal. 2 :9. The 
missionary enterprise of the early Church 
was stceped in counsel j and those work
ers who were most conscious (OIf the lead
ing of the Holy Spirit in their own lives, 
were the most ready to recognize that He 
was working equally with their brethren 
also. The fuller understanding of the di
vine purpose was only arrived at by tak
ing COUl1sel together. Sporadic individual 
enterprise in the gospel, however cour
ageous and sincere, will never accomplish 
as much for God as that undertaken with 
a mulitude of counsellors. Pentecostal 
missionary enterprise ?/lust observe this 
unalterable word of wisdom in an ever
enlarging sphere if it is to fulfill a worthy 
place in the purposes of God. 

That which is true of the missionary 
abroad is equally true of the evangelist 
at home. Philip's gift quickly renaled 
itself when he went down to Samaria 
and he had most encouraging result~ 
(Act" 8:12); but the divine purpose was 
only rC'alized perfectly by the counsel and 
co-operation of Peter and John, who 
first of all acted to meet the nee(~ of the 
converts' receiving a fuller experience; 
and then purged the work of an impostor 
who seems to have completely dcceived 
the enthusiastic revivalist. It requires a 
working together of all the min istry gifts 
to establi sh assemblies, and such a pur
pose is only to be achieved by a multitude 
of counsellors. Individual work centers 
arollnd the individual worker, and par
takes of all his weaknesses and limita
tions. 

Church Councils 
There is a powerful drift in all govern

ment today towards dictatorship; and the 
same tend~ncy can be seen in the Church, 
and also III the Pentecostal Movement. 
An undue swing of the pendulum in the 
carly days of this revival towards entire
ly democratic methods of conducting 
meetings and ruling assemblies encourag
ed lawlessness, and generally proved futile 
in establishing anything really worth 
while. Leaders sincerely desirous of ac
complishing something worthy of the tes-
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timony that Pentecost stands for have 
therefeTc tended towards the opposite e."<
trcmc. They point to the success of their 
methods as in fallible proof that they have 
been perfectly in the will of God. But 
cast-iron dcnoillinationalism always ul
timately frustrates; the further progress 
of the work of the Holy Spirit. If that 
were not true, there would never ha\'c 
been any Pentecostal 1Iovement as a dis
tinctive entity. 

\Ve may safely rule out democratic prin
ciples in Church Government, if by them 
we mean government frem the tail in
stead of the head; and permit the vote 
of a spi ritually immature majority to 
overrule the wisdom of c.xpcrienccd lead
ers. That is contrary to the whole \Vard 
of God. On the other hand, we must 
equally reject the attempt of a few gifted 
leaders to establish an autocracy that 
governs by secret conclaves, and seeks to 
persuade us that apostles, whethcr an· 
cient or modcrn, arc dictators instead of 
fathers. \Ve can ne\'cr submit to such a 
dangerous principle. That, also, is con
trary to Scripture. 

The government of the Church is 
theocratic; and the 1\ew Testamcnt places 
the final word of authority always with 
the lloly Spirit. lIow to achic\'e that di
\'inc government is our problem. The 
Scriptures teach that the sures t method 
is hy COIIIIScI. 

\Vhen the early Church had its first 
internal difficulty arise (Acts 6), the first 
action of the apostles was to "call the 
multitude o( the disciples" tt>gether. Yet 
the gO\"CfIlment was not democratic, for 
the \\'ord of counsel and direction came 
frolll the apostles. nut neither was it 
autocratic. for the "saying pleased the 
whole multitude," and to them was left 
the task of choosing the seven officers. It 
was Th('(lc/"alic; for none can fail to see 
that it was the l loly Spirit's gift of the 
"word of wisdom" to the tweh'c that soh-
cd the problem; and the spiritual sense 
of the multitude of believers immcdiately 
bore witnes~ to it. 

Somc yea rs la tcr, another internal cr i
sis occurrcd. Acts 15. Once again the 
Scr iptural method of dealing with it was 
by calling' a General COllncil. That there 
was open discllss:on, nCIl of a protract· 
cd nature. is pro\"ed by tht: words "when 
thcre had lx:en much disputing." {\ner
thelcss the principle was not democratic; 
the "apostles and ciders" were the ones 
who officiall\' considered the matter. ami 
it is clear tliat experience and office was 
fully recognized and honored. But neith· 
er was the method autocratic: the ulti
mate dec ision was that of "the whole 
church" (\'. 22) , and the official letter elll
bodying it was written hy "Ihe apo:;tles, 
and cldcrs. alld brethrell." The secret once 
again wa~ theocrary: the real g-()\"I:~rnn1{'nt 
was \\'ith the IToly Spir it, as re\'ealed in 
t l~e clo<; ing word,;: "Tt seemed f'ood to the 
TT oly Ghost and to us" (v. 28). But thc 
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mind of the Spirit was disco\"ered by 
cOl/usel. 

\\' e must keep true to the New Testa
ment method of discovering the voice of 
the Spirit by counsel together. Even then 
human weakness may cause "much dis
puting," but it is worth it aU if, at the 
end, we can again triumphantly affirnl 
"it seemed good to the I loly Ghost and 
to liS." There doc:; not appear to be any 
quiCk and easy way of discovering God's 
will. Perhaps that is where we make 
mistakes; we think there is. It takes 
much patience and mutual forbearance to 
arrive at a dccision with a "multitude of 
coullsellors," but heavenly wisdom has 
stamped it as the surest and safest way 
il. the end. Perhaps onc of the greatest 
necds of God's Spirit-filled people all over 
the world today is to take more counsel 
together. 

The National RestoratIOn 
of the Jews 

(Continued from Page One) 

Their Remarkable Increase 
Tn A.D. 1170, there wcre only 1,Soo,()(X) 

Jcws in the world, but. today, in spite of 
their sufferings , they have increased to 
IG,CXXJ,CXX)' God has preservcd and in
creased them for the fulfilling of His 
purposes in thesc, the last days. 

There is a j cwish Icgend told which 
portrays two "cnerable Rabbis musing 
among the ruins of Jerusalem, after its 
destruction. One laments, as he views 
the situation, "Alas, alas. this is the end 
oi all. Our beautiful city is no more, 
the holy temple is laid waste, and our 
hrcthrcn are dri\'en away." The other is 
animated with hopr, and has a brighter 
outlook, and replies cheerfully, "Truc, but 
let u:; 1~1.rn from the verities of God's 
judgments the certainty of IJis mcrcics. 
1 fe hath sa id. '1 will destroy,' and have 
we not seen He has done it; but He has 
also s.aid. 'I wil1 rehuild Jerusalcm,' and 
shall WC' not hclieve Him'?" 

Tn the hook of Ezekicl there are o\'er 
300 "I wills." some have becn fulfillcd. 
hut the majority, dealing with the re
gathering and the renation:dization of 
I srad in the land, have heen left for their 
flllfil1ment to those mOl11entollS da\"s U1 

which we live. ' 

Their Nat ional Home 
In /\. D. 1827. only 500 Jews were to 

he found in Palestine; now there are 
some 200,000 Jewish inhabitants. This 
great ly accelcrated immigration has rc
~ul ted largely from the now historic Bal
four Declaration of 1917, which provided 
that Palestine should he made a ">J'ation· 
al Home for the ]cwi!'h people." This 
\\as ratified by the League of )Jations in 
1922, represcnting fi fty-t wo nat ions. 

Palestine's Jewish Population 
fncreasing 

Reccnt A nti -Semitism has dri ven 00.-
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CXXl refugees from Germany, the majority 
of whom arc Jews; 7,CXXl of these have 
gone into Palc:;une. The Jews now fonn 
17 per cent of the population of Palestine, 
and 20 per cent of the PalC!itine Police 
Force. God's chosen people are being 
gathered hack to the lum/ in unbelief 
"with a mighty hand ... and \vith {ury 
poured out "-see Ezekiel 20 :34-38. Some 
ha \"C said that if all the Jews were to be 
gathered to their own land, their sixteen 
millions woul.J o\'erwhelm Palestine. This 
is true, but it should he r-cmcmbercd that 
the land Covenanted to Abraham is some 
300.CXXlmiles square, extending from the 
l~i\'Cr Xile to the Euphrates. Palestine 
it!:'cif only co\'ers one tenth of the prom
i:--('dan.'a( ... ccGcn.13:1·~aM(J 15:IS,etc.). 
For centuries this land has been lying 
fallow, waltmg for tht.' I.CXXl years of 
alX?llllding ble~~in1) and fruit f ulness which 
I[ 1<'; yet to experience. 

The fl·:-..tnration of the national spirit 
progresses rapidl~·. "In ))l'Cl'mhcr, 1922, 
dit.'d Elil'7cr hen Yehudah. who by forty 
years' toil and throuJ..:'h storms of anger 
and anathema ... restnrl'd llt'llfcw to 
fsrad" Xo,," q4- per cent of jews III 

PaleMinc are ming the national tongue 
which had been dead for 1900 years. 

The Nation's Future Glory 
The prophecy of E7.ckicl 37 :5- 14 seems 

to suggest that I srael wil! he regathered 
to a national li fe (v. 7) "as dead bones." 
The nation being revived, hut WIth no 
spir ituallifc (breath) v.8. This is being 
remarkably fulfilled today. israel is be
ing restored to the land in unbelief and 
unrepentant. Later on, aflt.'f the time of 
on tlu.'1ll and they will liz'c, a nation will 
Jacoh 's trouhle. j('ho\'ah will hreathe up
on thcllI and they will liz'c, a nation will 
he born in a day, Then will be con
summated that which Palestinian re· 
coycry, jewish repatriation. national re
vi\"ification. flags . customs. I;ulg'lmge, 
Zioni~t :\loYt.'l1lents, and all the other 
signs which ahound in Jewry. point to, 
\'iz ., thc millennial reign of our Lord 
Jesus Christ after l1i s advent in glory, 
with the Jews as His r('stored, and ran
somed people, now become the agents of 
llni\'('r~al rest and prospcrity, and the 
triumph of thc trutl!. Then shall the re 
be '·onc-k in.,! over all the earth" who shall 
reig-:.\ in jerusalem and before IIis an
ciellts g-Ior ioll sly. "EYen so, come, L,ord 
J '" eS\l:;. 

.' A. Prouerb and a By-word" 
The ancient cursc (Deut. 28:37) sti ll 

follows the Jewish people even in this 
land. \Vrites the editor of a Jewish 
monthly: "\Vith the approach of summer 
we receive f r0111 indignant Jews the usual 
crop of circulars which have come to 
them from hotels that do not wan t Jews. 
. .. 'Gentile Patronage Only.' ... '1 Tcbrew 
Patronage Not Solicitcd.' " 
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L,stencng In to God 
" Be Glrdul I('st you spoil your appetite 

for spiritll:tl things by reading unproflt
ahlt: literature," wrote lludsoll Taylor, If 
he Wl're aliH' today 1 believe he would 
sOllnd out a similar warning against 
h!'t<:n illg" in to radio programs that are 
anything but hdpful to the spiri tual life . 
Goel has prm'icled the very bc~t for us III 

] li s ow n \\'onl, and at tUlles I am almost 
o\'(;rwhclmcd w;tl1 the glo rious fact that 
it IS Illy hl{'s!'('d privilege to hear H is 
voice speaking clirl'clly to my soul through 
tht.: pagt's uf IJI S Bouk. In the first six 
nr!'l'S of 'till' ,tlJth chapter of haiah we 
ha\'c thl' Son of God !'1K.·ak ing directly to 
u!', and ill the sui>Sl'qu('nt verses of this 
chapter we have til(' Father setting forth 
tel II!'> what !'hall /)(' accomplished through 
til(' work of Ili s g lorious Son. 

Listen and Look 
Thl' lin .. t nrs(' of this ch::lptcr rcminds 

liS of the words of j'Nl'r on the Day of 
l\'IlI('C(}st. Til l' prollli!-'e of the outpour
ed Spirit was "unto them that arc afar 
off ;" for here the L.ord says, "Listen, 0 
isles; and hearken, yc people, from afar." 
J fe who saves to the uttermost has a gos
l>d for the uttermost parts of the earth. 
Throug-h thc consecr.lled lips of Isaiah 
the Lord "ay~ to us, "Look unto me and 
be ye savecl , cui )'l' ellds of the carlh, for 
1 am God and there is none else." This 
)Tar we are celehrating the centenary of 
that prince of prt'achers, Charles II. 
Spurgcon. It was through listening to a 
t('n minute sermon 011 thi s text, by a most 
unlearned and ignorant layman, that 
yc,UIlg' Spurgeon's life was transformed. 
Although he was hut a lad of sixteen he 
looked to the Chris t of Calvary and was 
saved; and from that day he began to 
proclaim salvation through the Olle on 
whom he had looked, Listcn to IIim, the 
SOil of God, for lIe has the words of 
eternal life; look to Him. the Lamb of 
Calvary, for in TTim alone is s~l\'ation, 
Act, 4:12. 

His Name 
The next sentence is illuminating. 

"Jehovah hath called me fr0111 the womb, 
from the bowels of my mother hath he 
made mention of my name." In that 
magnificcnt song of worship of the early 
church, the Tr nelOn, We have these 
words, 1'\Vhen Thou tookest upon Thee 
the form of man, Thou didst not abhor 
the virgin's womb." Some have asked 
"\Vhy do we not find the name of Jesu~ 
i.n .the . Old Testament?" In this passage 
It IS hlllted that the name was to be hid-

otebo~~. 
dt'n; hut when the fullness of time ar
nved . God sent the angd Gabriel to the 
\'irg-ill ~ la ry to l1l~lke mention of what 
I I is name wa~ to he, .. Behold thou shalt 
conceive in thy womu and bring forth a 
son, and shalt call his name Jesus." The 
\""ore! Jeslls is the G reek form of the He
brew word Y cslicri meaning- Salvation or 
Saviour. In this \'cry 4Yth chapter of 
haiah tl1(' Fathl'r gi .... es a revelation of 
what llis Son was to be; "I will also give 
thee for a liJ;ht to the r.entile~ that thou 
111aycsL bc my sal\"ation-my Yesl!cr, my 
Jrslls--unto thl: end of the earth." The 
other day I heard an evangdist say, "1 
gt't sick and t ired of hearing some preach
ers talk vaguely about 'The Christ'; you 
1H..:\Tr hear 111('111 say ':\1)' J esus.''' Ap
propriatillg' faith declares" I am my Be
lon:cl's and IItt' Beloved is millc." I heard 
~Irs. Carrico Judd .\lolltgomery say, 
.. Faith always (,('/lOt'S \vhat God says." 
God speaks of I lis Son as "~Iy Salva
tioll ·;\ Iy }'cslicr, My Jesus." Faith ap
propriatcs the gift u f Cod and says to 
the: I.onl, "T"!Jou art become my Sah:otion 

l11y Ycsiler, my Jeslls." 

"Unto Good" 
1n .... erses 5 and 6 the Son of God sets 

forth the whole purpose of His Father in 
sl'llding Him into the world. "And now 
sailh the Lord that formed ::\Ie from the 
womb to be his sen'ant, to bring Jacob 
unto him. , .. It is a lig ht thing that thou 
shouldst be my servant to rai se up the 
tribe of Jacob and to restore the preserv
ed of l sracl; I will also give thee for a 
light to lighten the Gentiles, that thou 
maye:':.t be my salva.tion unto the end of 
the earth." lie came to ]lis own and His 
own received lli lTl not. But a time of 
distress is coming when the sons of 
Jacob shall recognize as Goel's Saviour the 
Joseph they once crucified, and they will 
say, "Forgive, T pray thee now, the tres
passes of thy brethren, and their sin ; for 
they did unto thee evi l." But their heav
enly J oseph wiiJ say to them, "Ye thought 
edl against me; but God meant it unto 
good, to bring to pass, as it is this day, 
to save much people alive." Yes, much 
people "unto the end of the earth" are to 
be the recipients of eternal life through 
the evil treatment the sons of Jacob af
forded to their "brother" on the cross of 
Cah·ary. 

Despised and Rejected 
Verse 7 sets forth the tragedy of man's 

disregard of the SOil of God, but also the 
compensation afforded Him by His Fa
ther for that rejection. "Thus saith the 
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Lord. thl' R('clt'l'lller of Israel and His 
llnly One, tu him whom man despiseth. 
tf' him whol1l the nation abhorreth 
princes also shall worship, because of the 
Lord that is faithful and the Holy One of 
hrael, and Ill' shull choose 111('(:," Down 
through the ag-es men (;ycrywherc have 
despised the One who came to seck and 
to save tht, lo ... t. T his is esp<'ciaJly true in 
this day of l.: .... e1' spreading Atlll'ism, And 
how true it is that 11 is 0\\111 nation has 
abhorred Il im. David Baron. the Jewish 
\\lriter, says concerning his 44 years of 
missionary work among the people (9f his 
own IlAtiull, "U ow often has it been my 
lot to witness S0111e of my people almost 
mad \\o;th rag("'--denching their fists~ 
gnashi ng their tteth, and spitting on the 
ground at the Yery mention of the name 
'which to the heliever is 'as ointment 
poured fonh.''' Y ('t lIe ",,'h0111 man de
spised and J ... rm'l ahhorred, has heen cilOS

ell anel exalted of God. Peter told the 
men of Jsrael on the Day of Pentecost, 
u!Jim . .. )'e have taken and bv wicked 
hands have cr l1cificd and si::lin· this 
J eslls hath God raised up, whereof we are 
\ ... itnesses, Then·forc. beillg by the right 
hand of God I'xalted ;lIlcl having rcceived 
of the Father the promise of the Holy 
Ghost, he hath shed forth this which ye 
now sec and hear." l\'lcn gave Him his 
worst and H e in return pours forth from 
the glory His hest-the gift of the Holy 
Ghost. And even this most transcend ant 
of all gifts is despi sed by the majority, 

God's Attitude toward Israel 
But God's purposes o f grace toward 

Israel will not forever he frustrated . 
\Vholll He 10\'es TTc di sciplines and 
chastens. The afflictions of l srael will 
cause them to say, "The Lord hath for
saken me and t he Lord hath for "otten 
me" (Verse 14). But in rcsponse ~ this 
complaint the Lord says here to the af
flicted sons of Jacob. "Can a woman for
get her sucking child, that she should 
not have compassion on the son of her 
womb? yea, they may forget, yet will 
not I forget thee. Behold, 1 have graven 
thee upon th~ palms of my hands; thy 
walls are contlllually before me," vVhen 
I, hear some speak with disregard and 
dIsparagement against thi" nation whom 
God loves with an everlasting ',wc, I 
feel like sounding out a warning. "Take 
heed lest you find yourselves taking an 
exactly opposite altitude to what God 
takes, for He has said to I srael con
cerning their enemies, 'I will contend with 
him that contendeth with thee, and J 
will feed them that oppress thee with 
their OW11 flesh . . . and all flesh shall 
know that I the Lord am thv Saviour and 
thy Redeemer, t"e1llightyO~wof Jacob.' U 

God's Purposes F "lfilled 
God has ordained the gathering to

gether of the dispersed o( I srael. Do you 
remember the story of Haman the Agag-
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itt who hatcd Israel so lIltc.:nsely that he 
wanted to destroy the whole nation? But 
God humhled him deeply in making him 
lead ~lordccai, thc Jew he mOst despiscd, 
through the stn:cts of the city of Shushan, 
dres~ed in king's apparel. riding thc king's 
horse and proclaimin/-f, ''Thus shall it be 
done unlO the Illall whom the king ddight
eth to honor." .-\nd the Lord has purposed 
concerning the disJlcrsed of hracJ, .. I will 
lift lip mine hand to the Gentiles, and set 
up 111)' standard to the people; and they 
shall hring' thy :;ons in thcir arms, and til\' 
<laughters shall be farrierl upon their 
shoulders, .\nd kings shall be thy nurs
ing fathers . and their queens thy nursing 
mothers; they shall how down to thee 
with their face toward the earth. and lick 
up the dust of thy feet; and tholl shalt 
know that J alll the I ,ord." 

The Mercy of the King 
,And the Jew that men han most de-

Flocking to Palestine 
Applications for certificates of entrance 

to Palestine exceeds the supply. The 
Jewish Agency asked for 21,000 certifi
cates; the Palestine government, fcaring 
overcrowding, granted only 5,600. 

A Call to Prayer 
\Ve learn from Alliance Ifl eck!}' that 

"The Joint Presbytery of Philadelphia 
has proposed to Congress that it declare 
a ;'\ational Humility Day. The Associat
ed Press announced that officers of the 
Senate and IIome have rccei\'ed a reso
lution from this Presbytery urging a day 
for 'confession of sin , fasting. and prayer 
for indi\'idual righteousness.''' 

Printed Propaganda 
The communists know the value of the 

printed page. \Ve rcad that "1\1ay 6, Red 
Press Day in Soviet Russia, was :1ppro
priately oh.:;e rvecl by the opening of the 
h!.rgc:;t printing plant in EuropG, in which 
PI'a'l.'ada, centra l organ of the Communist 
Party, will henceforth be published. Eight 
Illillion copies of the publication will be 
printed daily," 

Armaments 
';Onc of the greatest industries, and 

one of the he3\'iest expense items of civil
ized peoples. has been and still is the inven
tion and dclevoJpment of more efficient 
ways and means to kill human beings in 
\\':11'," comlllents Pathfim{cy. "Uncle Sam's 
Navy Department has just ordered con
struction of twenty new and up-to-date 
warships to cost $.tO,()()(),()()(). Christ's 
words apply to thi s burden as well as 
others. "Come unto me. . and I will 
give yOll rest," He says to the nations. 

spised. upon whose cross Pilate (the 
npr('sl'ntative of the world J!O\ernment 
oi his Qav) had written .. ,' E~17S OF 
X.V.\I'I;T1T. KI:-;(; OF TilE IE\Y~:' 
sh:dl he t'xaittd ';1r a1>on' all. Th;,t ",-hi .... h 
Dani,,1 saw ill ,·i~inll shall he it-Mil1ed. 
"There was g-in'n 11im dominioll, and 
glory, and a kingdom, that all pcopil'. na
tions and lang'uagt's should serve Him." 
Dan. 7:14. On that cla\' shall lsra(.'1 say, 
"\\'ho is a God like \II;to thee, that pa~
doneth iniquity. amI IXlsscth b.,' the trans
gression of the relllnant of his heritage? 
J Ie rClaincth not his anger for evcr. hc
cause he ddighl<.'th 111 llll'1'c\'." )'llCah 
7: 18. .'nel the inspired proi)het adds, 
"ThOll wilt cast all their sin~ into the 
depths of the sea." ).licah 7:19. Then 
shall til(' glory of the Lord he r('vcaled. 
for Ill' has declared. "[ will gather all 
nations ancl tongllcs; and thc\' shall come 
and scc my glory." J!'>.."\. 66:"18. 

The Cause of the Drought 
Pathfil/{{cy informs us that "weather 

bureau oHicials reported the drought area 
had spread to three-fourths of the coun
try and was the most extensi\'c dry period 
in history." Is there a spirilual cause? 
Said the prophet Jeremiah: "Thou hast 
polluted the land with thy whored01l1s 
and with th\' wickedness. Therefore the 
showers have been withholden." Jer. 
3:2,3. 

Worshiping Lenin 
".\nd they were filled with madness; 

and communed (colllmunized, devised a 
ccmmunistic program) one with the other 
what they might do to JC'sIIS." Luke 16:11. 
\\ rites Gordon in till' .Y. S. Times: "A 
good text for Soviet Hussia. First they 
tore down the beautiful },[oscow church 
which was named after the Saviour. Then 
they erected in its place i.l mOllumental 
building, the Palace of the Soviets, on 
whidl is 10 be placcd a gigantic statue of 
Lenin. one hundred and eighty feet in 
height." 

The Plight of Jetuish Christians 
Sir Leon Levison, head of the interna

tional J lebrew-Christian Alliance, sends 
out an appe..'ll on behalf of Hebrew Chris
tians of Germam'. lIe writes: "The Ger
man Jews who have embraced Christian
ity are alllong the worst sufferers in Ger
many at the presellt time; they arc re
jected by Jews and Germans alike. Over 
a quarrel' of a million -Ilcbrew Chris
tians in Germany arc deprivcd of all 
means of earning a living. There are six 
hundred ordained ministers of Jewish de
scent in Gcrmany, two-thirds of whom 
havc been deprived of their churches." 
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Restless Europe 
Statl'd an Engli:-h writl'r: "Europe IS 

going to bc a nry 111l('(l11l (ortahle con
tincnt for the n('xt twd\'t~ mQnths If I 
knew of a hotl'r hole I'd go to it." .\tes
slall's .ld.'oc:,lfc {illotes I knry ,\rorgen
thall. Sr. as !>a~'ill~ that, "Europeans grow 
cynical about war prevention effort:;. I 
hcard the FI\Ur,f'owl'r Pact hctween 
Bririall. Ital\'. h',lIlrl" and Cl'nnam' de
scrihl'd a ... tlil' FOllr :\;1I1,L;hty Doys prom
ising to he. gOlld for Lilt' fourth time-
with no intl'lItion of lIolll.£! so." 

lIc who kncw till' depths of interna
tional politic .. said, .... \nd till're shall be 
wars. " 

This Confused World 
\\'riu·s journali"t ,\facXl'al: "This old 

world of our.., IS ~o lilll'o \\ .th douhts, 
divergcncies oi opl1linns. ('ollilicting in
tercsts, hUI1n.n sl'itishncs .... gross ignor-
ance, super .. tition .... unrC'asnnillg' raCt' prej-
udices and IInju ... tlfil·d hatl's, that the 
grcat wonder is nut that the human race 
progresses Ml slowly, that there is sO 

much inequality, injusticc and crime. but 
that all\" sort of order cnntlllllCS. The 
man'cl "is that gO\'(TIlIllClllS SIII'\·i\,c and 
that the human race has not long- ago de
stro),ed itself'" 

At IIis first coming' Christ came to 
savc the individual; at His second comini! 
He will appear to rescue society. 

Disarn70n7enc 
\\'rites Paul '\fallon concerning the 

coming Genna Cnn £t'n'nce: "The inner 
prohlem is not disarmamt'nt hilt kecping 
lip the illusion that there i~ an)' hope for 
disarmament. .,:\ 11 the nations arc build
ing morc ships and gUlls and do not in
tend to stop .... \ £ttr a few days of 
brotherly Ion the disarmal1l(,llt issm' will 
be re-interred in the "aft' (llIit:t gra\'eyard 
where the London Economic Conference 
lies. Then neryone may go home and 
build more ships anc! gUlls." 

Pessimists in their hearts. and optimists 
from their lips. mall)' statesll1('n ;HC cry
ing "peace, peace," when they know there 
is no peace. 

A ViSIon 
1\1rs, Hachl'l Sizd()vc, a Fn'C' :'kthod

ist minister who received the Baptism in 
the Spirit at the old .\zt17.a Mission in 
Los Angeles, tells in Iflord and '''ork of 
a vision given to her when in Springfield, 
1\10. "There appeared bdorl' IIll' a beau
tiful, bubbling. spark li ng fountain in the 
heart of the City of Springfield. It 
sprang up gradually hut irresistihly and 
began to flow toward the East and toward 
the \Vest, toward the ?--J'orth and toward 
the South, until the whole land was de
luged with living water .... \\'hen J think 
of the vision the Lord hrought before me, 
I have to say, S urely the General Coun
cil at Springfield, Missouri, is of God." 
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&nd-C(;;ime C;onditions 
Radio Message by Frank M. Boyd 

Tllt'rc is a leaching pres<..:nt in Christian 
circles that through the pr<..:aching of the 
gospd dirtctly and as a n..'~ult of its in
fluence inclirectly ill creating beller un
dcrManding among nations, in inculcating 
th(' ideal of the universal brotherhood of 
man, that every world prohlem will ul
timately resolve ibeif 11110 a beautiful 
order of righteousness, peace, and pros
ptrity. And furth<..:r that to this env]rOIl
ment humanly procluced, with some di
vine assIstance, the Lord jesus Christ 
will return and preside over it. 

This concept is the result of spiritual
izing Old Testament passages clearly re
f("rring to and having their fulfdlment in 
the nation of bral'l, and making such 
passages refer to the Christian church 
wllos(.· universal influence is to bring the 
final hl('ssing to a di5traught world. This 
t<:aching of the filial triumph of the gos
pel is also resultant IIpOIl the complete 
ignoring of positi"e statellU'nts of the 
New Testament to the contrary, for ex
ample: "Evil Illl'll and scdul'(.'rs shall wax 
worSt' and worsc, dcceiving and being de
ceivl'd" \gain, " Tn the la~t clays perilous 
times shall COllle, for men shall bc lovers 
of their own sdvcs, covetous, boasters, 
disobedient,t.o parents, incontinent, f]erc(', 
loven; of plea5ures more than lovers of 
God, having a form of godliness, hut 
dcnyinl! the power thereof." 2 Tim. 3:1-5 
part. 

The parables of Ch ri st in Matthew 13 
where 11 e shows that not aIJ gospel seed
sowing will he produC1;"ive of harvest, 
where lie sets forth the leavening, cor
rupting influence of false doct rine, and 
wht,],c wheat and tares (children of the 
kingdom and children of the wicked one) 
are both seen side by side at the end of the 
a~e- all this is doctrinally out of harmony 
with thc idea of ultimate g-ospcl triumph. 
Tn]l'. trillmph and thc setting- lip of the 
kinglimn of God 011 earth is sure and 
certain, hut it will be accomplished by 
divine intcn'ention in thc return of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

Now T desire to call attention to one 
cJal1~c of 2 Thess. 2:3 "that day (refer
ring to the events of the end of the age) 
shall not come except there come a fall
ing away (apostasy) first." and to one 
phrase in the port ion of 2 Tim. 3 which 
reads . "having a form of godli ness, but 
denying the power thereof." These two 
conditions in the professing Christian 
chllrch, namely apostasy from the faith 
and outward, formal religion are seen to 
be signs of the last days. 

Arc they upon us? How about 
apostasy? Apostasy means the deser-

tion of one's faith. Xow Christianity is 
not a world religIOn comparable with 
others as Buddhism, ~lohammedal1ism, 
lIinduism, etc., but is a faith based upon 
the record of a unique and incomparable 
Christ, the Son of the living God, virgin 
born, who came to give His life a ran
som for many in His vicariolls sacrifice 
on Calvary's cross, who lives again, and 
who is coming back to earth for His final 
vindication and triumph. (The gospel 
ncon! is written, as John puts it, "that 
ye might believe that jesus is the Christ, 
the Son of God, and that believing ye 
might have life through His name.") 

The modern vitiated type of Christian
ity that makes Christ only the ideal of 
humanity, naturally born, who dicd only 
as a martyr to His principles, and who 
rose not from the dead, is not Christian
ity at all, is a repudiation of Christ's own 
claims, and of the Bible, and thus has 
no right to the name. Complete de
parturc from historic Christianity is true 
of most of our great colJeges and uni
versities which were founded by men who 
believed the fundamentals of faith and 
the truth of an inspired revelation. These 
ill stitl1tions are now hotbeds of denial of 
every doctrine of Christianity, yea, seed 
plots of rationalism, not to say even of 
atheism. \ ·Vorse than this, 1110st of the 
seminaries founded to prepare a Chris
tian ministry which believes the Book, 
have gone the same way. A survey COI11-

piled by Prof. George II. Betts of 
:\orlhwcstern University reported ill the 
Literary Digest for I\larch 3, 193-+, re
veals that the majority of Protestant min
i:.ters of Chicago deny some or all of the 
Christian fundamental doctrines. The Di
gest states "the c..xpressed disbelief in the 
cardinal doctrincs of the Christian faith 
indicates that modernism is still crecping 
into the pUlpit and that the Protestants 
() f tomorrow will not recognize the 
Apostles' Creed." This is typical of many 
other great American cities. 

Again, what is "the power of godl i
ness"? The power of the Holy Spirit. 
He it wa~ whom Christ said should come 
when lIe returned to glory. The min
istrv of the Comforter would be to reveal 
C~h;ist, to indwell the believer, to teach 
and guide, to make future glor ies real, 
and to empower for Christian witness by 
confirming the \Vord of God with super
natural signs. There is not the slightest 
hint in Scripture that God ever intended 
directly to withdraw or diminish this pow
er of thc Holy Spirit, but man's unbelief 
through the centuries has banished Him 
and limited His oj;crations. Had it not 
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been for recurring periods of revival, vital 
Chrbtian tcstimony would have long since 
ceased. 

Someone has said that Christianity is 
faced by two dangers: evaporating into 
a philosophy or freezing into a form. 
JIov,,' true! The first is seen in the Gnos
ticism of the early church and its modern 
c{.tmterpart Christian Science, and surcly 
thc formal condition characterizes the 
church universally today. \Ve have 
magniflccllt buildings, with beautiful in
terior appointments, with services which 
appeal to the esthetic, with oratory of the 
highest ability, but where is the prcscllce 
of Christ, '<JA/ere is the lIoly S/>iri/,~ The 
fact is that some modern church members 
might c\'cn sa)' today as some Ephesians 
once did. "\\'e havc not so much as heard 
whether there he any 110ly Ghost." \Ve 
arc speaking of conditions, of course, at 
large, but in contrast to this there is to
<la\' in our mid5t, the warmth, fervor, and 
glow of true Christian faith, and a power
ful witness to the truth. 

A correspondent 0 f the AIoody A-f ollth
lyon the Pacific Coast, who knows con
ditions welt, puts the situation most ac
curately wh<..:n he says, "the weakness of 
the churches is not accounted for so much 
hy the presence of modernistic pastors as 
by orthodox pastors who have no mes
sage, or who have lost their message if 
they ever had one. They do not deny 
the authority of the Bible, nor the Deity 
of Christ, nor the substitutionary charac
ter of the atonement, nor the need of re
generation and related doctrines; but they 
have no strong Scriptural grasp of them, 
and do not set' them forlh as actual reali
ties. K either ha\'e they any understand
ing of the Spi rit-fdled life; th<..:y work 
hard, some of them, but their energy is 
that of the flesh and not of the Holy 
Spi rit." Too true! 

End-time conditions in Christendom 
arc with us. The picture is dark, but a 
better day is SOOI1 to dawn with the visible 
presence of the Lord Himself. Jesus 
Christ is coming soon. 

A Death-Dealing Boat 
According to Alliallce ~Veekly: 

Through the Unitcd Press we learn that 
a crew less motor boat, constituting a 
giant torpedo and controlled by wireless, 
has been hailed by British naval experts 
as the newest engine of naval warfare. 
The London Daily H crald descrihes it as 
all invention" for dropping depth bombs 
around ships," and adds that it has a re
puted speed o f forty nautical miles an 
hour, making it a difficult target. It was 
reported recently that Japan had develop
ed a one-man boat of the same sort, to 
be manned by a volunteer, who would 
die when he reached his target. 

Faintly in the distance one can hear the 
hoof-beats of the approaching red horse. 
Rev. 6:4. 
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IVIl)' does Paul sa.y we arc justified by 
faith ~l.'hilc James says we arc justified 
by works? 

The foundation of our salvation is 
faith. The fruit of our salvation is good 
works. '\rVe arc saved through the atone
ment of Christ and on no other merit, 
but after we arc saved we arc to show 
the fruits of righteousness in a consis
tent and practical Christian Ii fe. 

IVill tlte bailie of Armageddon be 
fought lJcfore or after the .i1fillc1l1Iium? 

\Vc bclicyc what is commonly spoken 
of as the Battle of Armageddon will be 
fought just before the l\liilcnniulll. See 
Ezekiel 38; Zechariah 14; Revelation 19. 
Some believe Armageddon will be the 
mustering place, or place where the troops 
will be assembled (Rev. 16:13-16), while 
the place of actual battle will be the Val
ley of Jehoshaphat, outside Jerusalem. 
Joel 3 :2. 

lfas the (Irk of the CO'i.'el111llt beell 
fOil lid ? J f so zvhcre? ! f 1I0t wllere is it? 

\ Ve know of no record that the a rk of 
the covcnant has ever been found. T hose 
who have Christ, the substance, do not 
have to t rouble about the things which 
were only a shadow. 

Are wc 1I0t prayillg amiss 'ivhen we 
make ollr p(;titiolls 10 Christ'! Arc wc flot 
to address our prayers to the Father'! 

Jesus instructed the disciples to ask the 
Father in H is name. J ohn 15 :1 6 ; 16 :23. 
T his is reasonable since Christ as our 
H igh Priest also interceeds with the Fa
ther for us. At the same t ime J esus also 
sa id. "\Vhatsocver ye ask in My name, 
that will I do." "I f ye ask any thing 
in my name, I will do it." John 14 :13, 14. 
Should our prayers not get to the Fa
ther in perfect correctness our High 
Priest will straighten them out if they 
arc the" fervent, effectual prayers" of a 
righteolls mall . 'ATe should seek to re
frai n frolll forming baa religious habits, 
but we ml1st not become so bound to ex
actness that we lose spiritual fervor.
E. S. W. 

D oll H o uses an d D og H ouses 
By f. 1. Schaltmburg 

\ Vc a re in the days of Paul's prophecy : 
"Hen shall be ... without natural af
fect ion." 2 T im. 3 :1-5. A nd now we 
can read the titles: "Dog House," " Doll 
H ouse." \Ve are in the days o f childless 
a rms! Prof. Beaumont painted chi ld life 
for the British king, the paint ing to be 
put in a playhouse or doll house, which 
was bu ilt fo r the children of the king. 
T he li tt le maid loves up her doll as mo· 
thers cuddle the real chi ld. It is blessed 
that kings can and do have children in 
their palaces. The childless palace is but 
a prison. 1\ chill ex ists where no child-
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ren are, and a blast where there are no 
babies. 

But. look at the millions of dog houses 
now being built! It is a sign of the times. 
\\'hen affection is spent on a dog, it is 
unnatural. Affection Javi!'hcd on a child 
IS natural. Unnatural affections belong 
to the end-oi-the-age ahnorll1alitit:~. 1 
Tim. 4:3: 2 Tim . .) :3, They smack of 
hum311isll1, materialism. and demonism. 
The loye for the kennel and the beast has 
supplankd the love for th ... , cradle and 
the hahy. God hlessed the first union and 
ordered them to multiply. Gen, 1 :28. All 
disohedience along this line displeases 
God; as well 3!' along" any othcr line 
whc.'rc he commanded. .\ fter the Flood 
God commanded it ag-ain. Gen. 9: 1. 

\Vhen brutes take the place of the b..1.by. 
something is wrong-! The canine takes 
the place of the child. "\\'ithout natural 
affection." That's it! God ncver made 
a woman to shelter a do~ 011 her hosom, 
hut an infant. ]11 the biological classi
fication, man and his ofT spring stand 
alone. God has ne"er rnersed the order, 
nor should we try it. 

In these days of broken-up homes, 
tarnished domcsticity. chilcllrss arms, we 
f!ecd to get back to God's fundamentals! 

IT old domestic animals in high esteem, 
and treat them kindly, but, don't lavish 
affection on them that belongs to children. 
It is wrong. and God will surely expect 
you to pay for it along the line some
where. 

An Odd A fT/ielion H ealed 
l\Iarch 25 we gathered lO pray for the 

healing of Brother Earl IJarper. He had 
a large swelling on his left side, as la rge 
a:, two doubled fists, caused by something 
having' hursted in a fit of coughing. lIe 
was as white as a sheet. My brother 
Harold of Ellendale. r-.linn. read scrip-
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tures and anointed him with oil accord
ing to James 5 :14. My mother and 5i5-
IlT Isahelle IWetl'rSOll utTered prayt.:r. In 
I<.:~::; than ten minutes of pra~'Cr thl' ~wcl1-
ing was completely gonl" and 1"U! aruse and 
walked a wull man. Clinton \\'hile
c(llllb. IIollandale, Minn. 

Eel. note. \\'e wrote Brotht'r llarper. 
after holding thiS tC:-i111ll0ny ahout two 
months, asking for his H'rsiull of the mat
ter. Late in ),[a" he wrote: "On Feb
ruary It, 11/34-, i h\1d a hard coughing
spell. r fdt soml'thing- hrt'ak in my left 
side. J was laid up for .... t'H·ral da\"s, and 
then by wearing a hantlagc I was 'ahle to 
work for about eig-ht wl'l'ks. On ~larch 
Ii I was taken with Sl:H're pam 111 my 
side agTIin, and a hunch hq.:-an forming. 
It kept gl'ttillg- \\·or ....... · ior a wl'l'k, lIlltil 
on Friday hcfore I wa .... l1l'abJ It was as 
largl' as a two-quart f1'1llt jar. r wa .... im
portull('d to call a doclor hut rdusl·d. 
1farch 24 J a~kccl the saints to t..:'atlwr and 
pray for 111(' The next da,' the,- came 
and in less than ten lllitll1t .... ·~ a(tcr rhe 
anointing and !'tarting to pray. tIll' hunch 
vanislll'd and has 1I""\"l'r hntlll'n'd Illl' nne 
bit since." Earl ~ 1 T:ujlt'r, c lo \\'arren 
\\ hitecomh. Hollandale. :'[inn. 

.A TeSI imonrJ 
\V. H. \\'illialllsoll writes from Cantoll: 

"T thought yOl1 might be intl·rt'sted 111 a 
note from a fril'nd of mille in 11011olulu, 
'One of the membt'l"s of tht.' Lutheran 
Church jll1incd Brother Cro .... s·s Church 
here. I made 11<.'r a g-i ft suhscription of 
the Evangel and she hl.'Camc illtl'l"ested in 
the Baptism 11l the Spirit. The .... amc week 
she was haotized in water. she also rcceiv
ed fhe Ba,)tisll1 in the Spirit, and had a 
wonderful experience. I l'lever g-a\c a dol
lar to th(' I.ord that gan' me Illorl' ... atis
faction than the onl' 1 ~a\l~ for hn to Kct 
the Pentecostal E\'angd for a year.' It 

One of the best ways of spreading the 
Penteco::;tal TI'li th is to stlh~cribc for the 
Pentecostal Evangel to go to r-lifTerent 
people in your town. As one man, now 
Pentecostal, remarked. "I could not argue 
back at the Eva.ngel. en'l1 though at first 
I did not ag ree wirh it." Who knows 
what good YOli may do by hringing the 
full Pentecostal mcssa~c to ~o1l1e? 

\\'e will send the I':,'angl'l fro111 now 
ulltil the end of Jalluary Ill'xl to allY oC 
your friends for 50 cents (25 Ct.'nls extra 
postage outside U. S. A.) 

PIGyin g A I R eligion 
\ Vhile a world is rushin~ to spiritual 

ru in an item like Lhc followi ng appea rs in 
a Vermont local paper (quoted by Gor
don in S. S. Timcs): "Thc women o f the 
Congregat ional church, at a recent pie 
fe::;tival, set a g-oal for forty-two differcnt 
ki nds of pic. A local celehrity who claims 
t6 have eaten a hundred kinds of pic was 
unable to be present, hu t asked that an
othe r piG even t be held next summer." 



Pagt' T:iglll 

f he Shepherd's Voice 
\\"llI"ll1t·)" siw was a human being or a 

IIwre animal was hard to tell. S he was a 
lIative of _\frica and very black. Nobody 
kntw her il,r;C-- -possibly It wa!) one hun
dn'cJ Vl'ars or Illf)re, and she was not 
htlrdciled with an over~amollnt of intclli
~('nCt · . lksidt:s thi s she literally lived in 
filth Ilcvcr washed evcn her hands anel 
fan'. it IS 5aid, much less her body. /\ 
terri hie hurn had rt:ndercd her almost 
helpless so that iwr only way of creeping 
about was on her hack-l1~ing her feet 
and her ('Ihows as legs. 

She lived all alone in a mud hut, slept 
on the earth floor and had an ancicnt, 
dirty blanket for covcr. Nohody seemed 
t('l love this creature and as she was too 
helpless to beg, she often W('J1t hungry. 

} Je'aring of her condititn, a man by thc 
namc of Buchler of Johannesburg, oc
ca c; innally took l'rGvis ions to hcr. lIe al
ways includc some tobacco. 

One day after carrying her a load of 
groc(·ril:s. Mr. Buchler announced to his 
family that the old WOman had become a 
Chri stian. They did not believe it, but hc 
cOllr,dt'ntly affirmed that it was so. His 
SOil, J oseph, said it was impossible and 
<'Ven malic flln of the vcry Idca. A few 
days latl'r Jost..'ph himself was converted. 
\\ h CIl Sunday came he decided to take 
his sislt'l" H-) sec the old woman. He hOI~d 
t hey at h."a~t could cheer her up a little. 
Tht", arrived, entered the low door of 
the ·mud hut and snt on thc floor near 
hcr. Aft('r a few words of salutation, the 
two young- people sang a hymn for gran-
11)' t 11('1\ offered to read to her . 

Joseph knowing that she could not un
derstand much, opclled the niblc at ran
dom, thinking that one part was as good 
a<; another for her. IIe read the first 
chapter of Re"elatioll and got to the 
thirtC('Jllh \'erse which commences the 
descriplion of Christ's appearance, when 
the iliad.; cripple ~aid, " \Vait, that's the 
1\lan that C'Onl<.' !'. to sec me every night." 
She was o"crjo)'cti for she knew Him. 

Then she went on nnd {urthcr describ
ed JCS\l~. and her description tallied with 
that of i~ evelation to the litter amazement 
of Jos('ph and hi~ sister. 

.\ little later )'1r. Buchlcr took another 
load of groceries. This time granny told 
him that she did not care for any more 
tobacco. "\Vhy?" asked her kind bene
factor. "\\'ell," she said, "that Man that 
comes to see me cvcry night, told me that 
if I wanted to live with Him I must not 
usc it any morc." 

The goo,,1 Shepherd has declared, 
"Other shecp I have, which are not of 
this fold: them also I must bring, and 
they shall hcar I11r voice. " This poor 
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woman heard the ,"oice of the Shepherd. 
He has the words of etcmal life. John, 
who has pre'served so many of these words 
of life, tells liS: "These arc written, that 
yc might bclit· ... ·t that Jesus is the Christ, 
the Son of God: and that belin'illg ye 
might have life through his namc." 

," eeo. ~O~~ 
~~.r.d brAlice~E g;ce~ 

The uncompromising loyalty to Christ 
of the ('arly Christians is a suhject that 
we may wdl meriitate on in these days 
of compromise. 

"There was 110 joy or pain, no prizc or 
Jlunishment, which could induce the per
fect Christ ian to participate in the dan
gerous '"<lnitics o f a corrupted world." 
Their separation was the secret of their 
power. 

"From the point of "iew of the Roman 
Empire and of its immediate political in
terests it cannot be doubted that Chris
tianity was a disintegrating element." See 
what Jesus ~aid in Luke 12:51-53. 

"Christianity was destroying the Em
pire by ahstention. It deprived the cen
tral and the Illunicipal administrations of 
the aid of numerous cultivated and intel
ligent l11en of the superior classcs ; it 
monopolized especially the best men from 
the point of ,-iew of morals, the greatest 
and noblest spirits." 

\Vhat will be said when one day S0011 
the world wakes up to find the watching 
Christians goner The salt is what keeps 
from corruption. ~Iatt. 5 :13. 

How solemn then is the warning against 
losing OilY savor. Salt without its savor 
is not only useless but positively harmful 
to the c;oil-the only thing to do with it 
is to throw it out on the paved street or 
the sid('walk, wherc it is Htrodden under 
foot of men." 

I s not that a picture of what the world 
docs to a Christian who does not live a 
separated life, and who has lost his pow
er? ]t simply has no use for him. 

The world may ridicule and make fun 
of those who live separated lives; but it 
respects thcm in its heart, and turns to 
tltl'm in times of trouble. 

If the light represents our outward tes~ 
timony, the salt speaks of our inward 
character. 1\Iay the Lord keep His light 
eyer burning and the salt of His Spirit 
cyer pungent in our lives. 

Special Offer Extended 
Many friends availed themseh·es this 

month of the special offer we made to 
send the Pentecostal E'i-'angcl until the 
end of the year fm 50 cents. We are now 
offering to send the paper from now until 
the end of January next for 50 cents. 
Send in as many names as YOli can. You 
can usc the form on page thirteen. 

"me 30, 1934 

Spirit ual \Vadare 
"The weapons of our warfarc arc 110t 

carnal," says the apostle Paul, "but 
might)' thruugh God to the pulling down 
of strongholds." The weapons of our 
warfare arc spiritual, but alas, with 1110St 
the weapons are rusting for want o f use, 
and spiritual muscles are flabby for lack 
of exercise. These weapons are God
givcn armaments to meet God's enemies. 

Said the psalmist, "Thine arrows are 
sharp in the heart of the king's cncmies." 
D0 not be afraid to take up these weap
ons. The longer we ref usc to take them 
up, the sooner will they lose their sharp
ness. They are the Lord's weapons to 
mcet the Lord's cncmies, put into the 
hands of the Lord's people. 

The majority want to use carnal weap
ons for spiritual warfare. Sarcasm and 
cursing will not sink a battleship. You 
necd to have specially cOl1stmcted guns 
with armor-piercing shells to pierce 
armor-plated vessels. Platitudes, sa rcasm 
and petty namcs cannot shatter the forces 
of darkness. "And they ovecame him 
(the serpem) by the blood of the Lamb, 
and by the word of their testimony." 
Faith in the blood of Christ, and testi
mony given in the power of the Spirit ! 

Faithful witness to the power of the 
blood of the Lamb, winged by the power 
of the Spirit of God, can reach the ut
ttrll10st confines of the habitations of the 
spirits cntrcnched in heavenly places. The 
nallle of the Lord is also a mighty weap-
011 in the casting out of evil spirits. In 
Re,·elation 19 we see the going forth to 
yictory of Him whose " name is called 
the \Vord of God." This \Yord is go
ing forth to conquer the armies of carth, 
but the nrst onslaught has been in the 
he:a,"cns. 

\Ve arc privileged to hurl the name 
of the Lord into the ranks of the hosts 
of darkness. \Ve have a privilege that 
angels and archangels have not, for the 
weapon of the blood of Christ is not 
known to them. Exercise your preroga
tive, usc the name of Jesus Christ for 
the casting out of demons, and let the 
Spir it of God oyerCome the enemy 
through you by means of thc blood of 
the Lamb. The forccs of darkncss will 
reccdc before the march of faith of those 
who trust in Christ. 

Babes in Christ can not fight the hoary 
heads of the princes of darkness, and 
yet the praises of the youngest babcs ac
complish much. Puffed up novices will 
be defeated in this war of faith, and so 
will all the clan of the sons of Sceva. But 
an apron or a handkerchief from a Spirit~ 
filled saint will accomplish much. 
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Asa Relies On God 
Le~son for July 8. 2 ebroll, 15:1-12. 
Godly king Asa began his reigll with a 

vi~orous campaign against idolatry. Then 
followed tell year~ of prospl'rity and peace, 
In the eleventh year Zera king of Ethiopia 
attacked Iha ,\ith a mighty arlll)": but Asa 
prayed and God gave the \'ictory, As he 
returned from battle, flushed and glowing 
with victory, he was met by the prophet 
Azariah, who uttered a message of encour
ag('l1lent and warning, "And the Spirit of 
God came I1I>on Azariah the son of Oded: 
and he went out to meet Asa." 

I. THE INSPIRING MESSACE 
(2 ehron, IS :1-7) 

The Purpoae. Asa was IlItt with words 
not of congratulation but of solemn ad
mOllllion, It wa~ well timed. for \·ictory 
carries with it a temptation to over
confidence and self-exaltation, To this 
temptation the ri!{htcous Cuiah succumbed, 
concerning whom it is written, "But when 
he was strong. his heart was lifted lip to his 
d estruction." 2 (hrOIl, 27:16. \\,hen Ben
jamin F ranklin was in France seeking help 
fCA' his cOlln try, news reached him of an 
American defeat. ;'flowe has taken Phila
delphia," his opponents taunted him. "Oh, 
no." he answered, "Philadelphia has taken 
H owe." He sh rewdly foresaw that the ve ry 
g reatness of the British "ictory would lull 
them into overconfidence and in:\ctiO!l and 
would stir the Americans to more determ
ined action, In like manner we are some
ti mes defeat('d by ou r victories. But he 
who determines to seek God's approval and 
prai se in all things will not be lifted up 
with success nor downcast by apparent 
failure. 

The Auurance. Said the prophe t : "The 
Lord i5 with you \\ hile you be with him: 
and if ye !\eck him he will be fOllnd of you." 
The !\e;\rch for Go<1 is olle that is assured 
of ~ucce_~!':. In all othe r quests, such as 
scarch for wealth, 1 0~l treasure. lost prop
erty, etc" the 1Il0st that can be promised 
is. "Seck, and perhaps you will find," or 
"Seck, and pmsibly you will find." But in 
the seeking of God we are assured by the 
Lord Jcsus, "Seck, and ye SHALL find." 
\Vrites Dr. )'1aclarcn, "'Tile Father seeketh 
such 10 wor~hip him,' that is-the divine 
acti\·ily is going about the world, searching 
for the heart that turns to Him. and it can
not be but they that seek Him shall find 
Hi m, or '~hal1 he found of Him.' Open the 
wincto,,"s and you cannot keep out the sun
shine: open your lungs and you cannot 
keep alit the air. 'In him we live and move 
and have our being.' and if our desires turn, 
howe\·er blind lv to Him, and arc accccn 
pani€'d with the appropriate action, heaven 
and earlh arc more likely to ru sh to r uin 
than sllch a searching be frustrated of ils 
aim." As we. like the prodig'al, arise and go 
to the F ather, we may be positive that He 
will sec us whil e we a rc yet a far off and 
will run to meet us. 

TilE PENTECOSTAL E\'ANCEL 

The Warning, 'But if )'l' for~ake him he 
will il,rsakc YOII Sillc~ (;ocl'!'o presence filb 
heaven and earth, in what sense can lIe 
be said to forsake a pt'r~on? TTe forqkes 
men when tIH·Y f~'rsakt' Him. If ,1 perS{'l1l 
dclibt:ratc1y rei uses to pa~' his water hill, 
ctlr:oocs the \\ater compan), and then smashes 
the mt'tlT, \\t.' Illay bt' stlrt' that the water 
\\"ill inn:ak(' him! If (;\111 fN!\akes anVllne 
It i<; hccall~e that Pl'TSOIl h:l5 for~aken -God. 
~aid Dr, Jo~eph ParkN: ""or {'aOtlot run 
into darkne~~ and l'njoy the sunlight. 1\0 
man can take the sun with him into the 
darknt's'>. So Illan can cut hil1l~elf off from 
the currents of eternity and maintain dur-
ation." . 

The Ex horta t ion. "Be ye 5trong', there
fore. and kt not your hamh he weak: for 
y(mr work !>hall he rewanll'd." There arc 
!>ollle things in tlH' ~\liritllal life that can
nnt be accomplished hy Illere determination 
and effort; for example, we catlllot force 
the outpourill'l' of God'!> Spirit or the im
partation of Hi,; grace any more than we 
can force the sun to shine. Th~e blessinf!s 
cOllle spontaneously in response to faith, 
But whl'n it is th e matter of the perform
ance of a known duty then all our d('term~ 
ination, effort ancl s trength lIlust rally to 
the call, "Re ~trong." The fact that the 
manifestation of !\trength is a command 
makes \\'eaknes~ in :l Christian inexclls
able; for Gocl'~ eoml1land~ arc Hi<; enable
me!lt~. A Korean wa<; once asked, "Can 
you do it ?'. with reference to some church 
work. "\\'c a~k such questions sueh as 
'Can you do it~' about man's work. but not 
about God'!\ work" wa~ the quiet an!\wer. 
\\'hen a reformer was told that a certain 
task was impossihle he replied. "Impossible 
-is that all? \Vell. let'~ gn ahead and 
do it!" Such i~ the attitude of a per<;on who 
has heard the divine cOlllmand. Therefore, 
when tempted to nur~c our weaknes~es, en
joy Ollr ~piritual indi\'iduali~m and fed sorry 
for (lur!\el\'('~, let the sharp command. "Be 
stron~!" stah us into courage, 

II. THE LIVELY RESPONSE 
(2 Chroll. IS :8-12) 

The dellruction of idols, "And when Asa 
heard thc~e wonls and lhe prc..phecy of 
(the son of) Oded the proph€'t he took cour
aR"e and pu t a\\'a~' the ahominahle idols out 
of Ihe land of Judah and Renjamin and out 
of the citi('<; which he had taken from 
).fount Ephraim." Th('re were some dif
ficultiee; iTl\·dved ill thi" duty for we arc 
told that the king's own mother was guilty 
at idolatry: it may be that some of his 
rclati\'es and friends were im·oked. No 
doubt some of the politiciaM and the 
prie~t~ cautic~led him against heing too 
"radical." But A~a, in response to the ex
hortation "Be <;troll'l'." "look courag'e" and 
immediately acted upon the inspired mes
sage. That is the he<;t way and the best 
time to perform a difficult dllty_ Once we 
get ~t:lrt('(1. we can generally finish , but 
Oh, the difficul ty of getting started ! Many 
have di sco\·c rcd that the easiest way to get 
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rid l: i a dut), i'f to d,l it _and do it now. 
~aid a J,:rcat {~e~man pOd: 

~e zc thiS ,'cry 
lIIinull' 

\\ hat \0\1 c n tlo ('r think },<)U can, be
gin il! 

Only t'-::- !-..:c. and the Illind gr, \\ ~ hcn.tf'd; 
Bq,in II ;\'\{ I)' 'rk will he completed." 

The Reconatruction of the Allar. Asa 
"n'lu'\Hd th~' altar, ' the l.,'rd" which had 
hl.'t·!\ dnl'cratl·d by iddatTlIII' ntes and 
whidl pnll:lp ... \\a~ in uecd of material re
pair. Thl' pUtllllg awa~' (\f !';in i!> only the 
1ll'!<!atiH' .. idl" III tlLrllin~ in (;(ld; the posi
tin' ~idl: i~ tht· rl'illll!(lillg of the ~[)iritual 
alt~lr~, tht" IlI'~kct 11f which led to the trans
~re~si{lIl~ ,-\ \,,1rrnt was tcllin/{ hi!-. hoy the" 
~torr oi tltt, ~het'p that \\t'nt a'\tra)'. To 
ll1ake the ;J.{'("O\ll1t mcf'C' n'., I he indicatl'd 
that th(' stWql had pr(,hahlv c~Cal)C'd 

thrOIH,:h a holt' in tht' f('nce. ",Yhen the 
~hlr~- \\as lini<;ht'd tht· littl .. fdll'w asked, 
"\\'cll, papa, did Iw fix til<" fencC' Ihl:n?" 
-\iler the' (\t-finiu plIltil\t:' away of a ~in it 
1~ well tn fnrtiiy again'l , relap!';e and to 
"nx Ihe- hoh' in thl' ft'llC'l'" thn\uj.::h \\hich 
\\'l' slipped away frf\1U find. 

The Renewal or the Covenant, "And they 
elltered inlt) a ("(wrnanl to !'cek the lArd 
{;od of their fatllt'n \\ith all their heart 
and with all their sou!." ~oli{'c especially 
the last w()rd~ \\·hal would happen if we 
all rovl'nanll'(1 tn ~t'e-k (;od wilh lhe de
terminatioll <it'scribed \0 the following 
poem? 

"If you want a thing had cnnugh, 
To go Ollt and f",;!lll for it, 
\'·ork cia\" and ni~ht fflr It. 
(~ive up your tilUe and your peace and 

your ~leep for it. 
If only de~ire of it 
\r ake-~ you (plite mati ell(,,~IR'h 

;\l'nr tt) tire of it. 
\[<lkc!\ \,(\u hold all otla'r things tawdry and 

("heap for it 
rr life ~('('rus all e-mIH\' and meless with

out it. 
\nd all that you s('hrme ali(I yOIi dream 

ie; ahollt iI, 
If gladlv you'll swrat for it, 
Fret for it. 
Plan for it. 
I,ose all Yo\lr tt'rrflr nf devil or lOan for it, 
rr YOlI'1I ~irnply go after thr thin g you want, 
With all yOllr capacity, 
Strt'llgth and ~agacity, 
Faith, hope and confidrnce", ~tern perti-

nacitr, 
rr ne-tther cnlrl poYert\', fami~hed and gaunt, 
Xor ~ickne~~ lIor Ilain 
Of hod~' a !HI hr<lin 
Can tllrn you away frnlll th€' thing that 

yc>u want, 
Ii dngg-eel and grim yOIl bcsiege and be

set it. 
YOV'!.!. GET IT! 

Myer Pearlman 

SEATTLE, \VASH. Evangelist Christian 
Hild has just closed a 5 weeks' campaign at 
the Hollywood Temple. ,"oct gave us a splen
did meeting. with ('onver~ions nearly every 
n ight and several Baptism<; with the Holy 
Spi rit. The church W:\~ fille(1 to capacity 
eve ry Sunday night ,-lTen ry H , Ne~s, P astor. 
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MR. CHANDI V IS ITS PURULlA 
Brother Ketcham writes from his station 

in Purulia, India: "l'urulia is the scene of 
great ac.:livily today, for wc arc bcing favor
ed with a. visit of India's little brown saint, 
Mahatma (;hancli. lie is touring this part 
of IlIIlia, trling to MOIhe intc rc.'>t in the 
lIew Swaraj party (Litt·rally, own kingdom). 
If this nlO\·cnn:nt .'>ce!! a Ill·ahhy dcvc!opmcnt, 
India is again slated for political unrest and 
pcrhap~ blood~hed. 

··~Ir. Ghandi i::. Irying \0 break down the 
rigid line oi demarcation which shuts out 
'untouchables' or cash.'lns people such as 
swecper.'>, .'>cavcl1gcrs, workers in leather and 
hides, elc., from ordinary Indian life and so~ 
ciety. There will be Illany speeches while 
(ihandi is here; swc('per~ will be fed and 
perhilp~ touched by Urahl11ill~, and some few 
untouchables llIay be allow("11 access to lIin
du telllple~. Out tomorrow the same 
Brahmins will beat their swecpers as usual, 
aud \\ ill in general tre;lt them like animals. 

"LaM Sunday we had the privilege of im
mening two wOlllen who have been genuine
ly saved. Although bom in so ca lled Chris
tiau hOllies, they knew not ('h ri~l lIIltil they 
found Ili m in our mid st. \Vf had to con
duct the servicl' ill the municipal bathing 
tauk, for uther and smalle r ponds are dry
ing up and arc vcry muddy al present. Peo
ple Idt their batiling and willthing of clothes 
and mouth washill~, clc. tu come and wit
ne!>s thi s unusual thing. The Indians say 
that all while men are crazy but this was an 
IIllllsu;d lIlanife.'>tatioll of the 'Sahib's' mental 
dl'rilllgemen t. 

"Aiter the ser vice was over and a large 
crowd of curious onlookers had ga th ered, 1 
took tht' opportunity tu prl':lch a sermon on 
Christ, thl' sin cleansing' foullt of Calvary. 
Eyes opened wider as they heard of a salva
tion which was free and could not be merited. 
Prnise Goel for a message of finality for grop
ing India; sah'at iOIl finished and to be ap
proprinted right now, and not after and by 
means of countless r ei nca rn atio ns," 

SAVED AT 100 YEARS OF ACE 
Brot!Jcr \Vestoll, writing from Massi Land, 

says: "i\ few days a~o we received word 
that the oldc!>t woman in Yako had beell 
sa ved. Iler exact age i .. ullctrtain, but she 
is belie\'cd to be on'r 100 years old. Four 
:YCilrs ago one of our mis<'ionaries began 
sending special reCJlle~IS to the homeland 
for prayer fo r her salvation; and prayer has 
pre,·ailed. Praise Tl is Name! \Vhen we 
stop to realize that thie; dear old soul was 
perhaps 100 years old before she ever heard 
the Ilalile of Jesus, we rejoice again in the 
fact we know so well tha t 'I\"othing lies be
yond th e reach of prayer, except tha t which 
lies outs ide the will of God.''' 

JESUS IS MY FRIEND 
A True Story of a Boy Who Would Not 

Recant 

Peter is a nine-year-old African boy who 
heard the gospe l m essage of Jesus and ac~ 

ceplcd J Jim with OVen arlll3 and heart. ~ow 
he i~ \(-Iting hi" light shinc when·vcr he 
gocs. and the l:l1tire village ha~ bcen affec:ed 
by his unflinching courage, enn in the face 
of IH·rSt·cution. 

Devil D octor Arrive. 

Some lTIay ""y, "But he clne,n't h;l"c the 
tl'lIIptations that children d our land ha\'e 
to met!, with worldly pleac;ure!'! all every 
hand to lure them away from Chri"!." Oh 
}·CS, hut there is far IIwrc to with .. tand than 
the lure ui worldly pleasure~, \\hCIl one tahes 
his !<otand ior the gospel in the heart of 
hea t ht'n<lolll. 

Olle day the devil doctor came into town 

Fou .. ~yea .. -old Marjorie Ketcham with 
B. big doll-an Indi"n baby 

to make sOllle special kind of witch medicine 
for all the children. This was to be cooked 
for the children to cat in order to make them 
strong for the devil. Peter reiu sed to take 
hi!': portion, boldly stat ing that Jesus was his 
friend and he would serve none othe r. \Vhen 
persuasion fai led to move him force was in
troduced. They took the boy and, throwing 
him to the floor, they sat on him and at
tempted to force the medicine into his mouth. 
\Vhen, still standi ng s trong on his co.--,
victions, he could not be induced to lake the 
preparation, they resorted to beating him, 
hoping to thus cause him to weaken in his 
firm stand for Jesus, and t urn back to se rving 
the devil. Little P eter, howeve r, had no in
ten tiGlIl to recant , knowing that what Jesus 
had done for him wa s real. Although only 
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a small boy, he had learned a lesson which 
man}' take years to lear n-that God will 
givc grace to meet the need. At last, realiz
ing that their atempt to change I,is mind and 
heart was in vain, his persecutors g!lve him 
a few more blows and let him go. 

The little fellow had no one to whom he 
could go in his grief and pain, since his moth
er wa:. not in sympathy with hi!'! stand for the 
go!.pel, so he went alolle to pray to his lov
ing heavenly Father. 

Willing to Suffer for Je.u. 

.\ few months later aile of our mi.'>sionaries 
spent two weeks in his tribe, which is call
ed the Snbbo. She reports th at others al
so have turned to the Lord and are \·e ry hu n
gry to learn morc. Those who were op
posing th e gospel banded together with a de
termination to catch any who should step 
out for Christ and beat them, Peter'!t mother 
forbade him to go to the meetings, threaten
ing that he would be caught along with the 
others and beaten, to which he replied, "It 
is all right for them to beat me if it be for 
God's glory. I can't run from them; Jesus 
is Illy friend and I must serve llim." Ri! 
mother then tried to frighten him by telling 
him that if the mob caught him, they would 
cut his arms off. Even thi s did not tu rn 
Peter's faith. Stretching forth his slender 
arms, he answered in a tone of voice which 
told more than can be expressed on paper, 
"They may cut my arms ofT, if it be for 
God·s glory, but Jeslls will put them o n 
again." 

From this time on fear res ted on the peo
ple so that they did not dare to touc h him 
but let him continue going to praye r meet
ings and serving his Christ to the best of his 
knowledge. T here are ahout thirt y in that 
tribe who are following the Lo rd but many 
more who have not yet accepted Him. Pray 
for his mother, who is still unsaved, and the 
others who are in darkness. 

HELP ESTABLISH GOSPEL LIGHT. 
HOUSE IN NORTH INDIA 

Again we arc g lad to report that God 
is moving forward in Ghenta li . It was God 
who moved when He lead Brother Ketcham 
off the beaten trai l into thi s untouched pa rt 
of the district. gavc him a vis ion of its 
needy souls, and promised thelll as a heritage. 
11 wa s God who brought the first inquirers 
thirty miles to Purulia to find Christ, and 
consequently to offer the lise of land a nd 
thei r help in supplying the principal neces
siti es for a combined mission chapel and 
workers' hOllle. 

It has been God who has blessed the seed 
planted by ou r Indian brother, Mr. ),{unshie, 
and by our Brother Ketcham, as they have 
preached and li ved there, and by Brother 
and Si"ter \Voolever as they camped ncar 
Ghentali last cool season, bathed sores, 
dressed bu rns, and preached the gospel. Now 
every home in the village is open to them 
and their workers, and many are in the 
"vaUey of decision." 

\Vhen Brother Ketcham visited Ghenta li 
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recently, one man expressed the sentiment 
of t he whole village in something like these 
words, "\nlY <1 " you deby so long in coming 
to live wilh us?" The little mud hut that 
marks the beginning of this work is quite 
inadequate as a rc~idcncc for Brothe r and 
Sbtcr Ketcham with their children, and so 
it is that we arc asking our friends, in be
half of these worker s and the many hungry 
souls who want the f!o~pel, to help us put 
up a very modest mission house in this, 
olle of the most fruitiul and promising fields 
of l\orth India. Brother Ketcham says: "\Ve 
have a lovely piece of land. and have enollgh 
funds on hand to put up a fcnce (a vcry 
pressing need in the countrv where the cow 
is king), to put down a \\~11 and to put in 
a few trees. Cniorlun3h:ly, wc cannot live 
undcr the tree~ nor in thl: well, and so we 
would like to begin to build ,I'; ~oon a~ thc 
rains a rc o\'er. \\'c ~hall l1l:cd about $400,00 
for thc buildings and shal l be ve ry grateful 
for your prayers to thi~ end and for all 
the financial aid you can give," 

NE W S ITEMS 
Brot}ler and Sister \\', ] 1. Clifford and 

fami ly arc hoping to be able to ~ai l lor 
Ceylo n \-ia England leaving Xcw York on 
thc "S, 5, .\Iawnia" July 20, Our brother 
and h is family arc ~tepping out in faith 
tru st ing E:;od tf) meet their nccd~ so they 
will appreciate the prayers and co~operation 
01 God's people, 

l\li ss Inez Kreiss, rece lltly returned from 
Ind ia , announces to her friends that her 
hOllle atoldrcss is c'o ~ [ rs, \\" M, Kreiss, 7106 
11alli_Ia:-- I"\\e" Oakland, Calii. 

;\ cable just reccivQd from South China 
rep(UlS the urgen t need oJ bringing home 
~ frs, Bella 1[ilitscher Scale who is cjuite ill. 
Let us unitc in praycr that funds llIay be pro
vided and al so that God Illay undertake for 
ou r sister's need, 

\Ve congratulate Brother and Sister Syd
ney Bryant on the arrival of little Audrey 
H elen Bryant, who came to their home in 
India ~Iay In, It has heen neCl'~~arr for 
Brother and S ister Bryant to go to Hupaidiha 
1Iiss i(.'11 S tatio n to take care of Brother 
Xicodem's work, in view of the ill health of 
Brother and Sister M, F, 
Coughran, 

MISS l0 NARY COUPLE 
RET U RN TO UNITED 

STATES 

~d r , and ),f rs. r. c, Shakle.\", 
after spending many ycars ill 
faithful se rvice in Sierra 
Lcone, \\'c~t ,-\ frica, have rc
turned to Amcrica fo r homl' 
ministry as th eir health docs 
Il Ot permit their con t illUallft· 
in the tropics, A nic e g roup 
oi believcrs and a fine chapd 
remain in the city of Free
town as the result o f thcir la
bors , \ Vhi le they ha ve heen 
breaking in health ff'lr SOIllI' 

ti me, God graciously cnabled 
th em to hold on to the work 

TilE PENTE€OSTAL EVANGEL 

couple will be able to further cstahli"h and 
cOlltiullt the work which has alft',ul)" been 
bet'n done on that field, and tru~t (;nd to hless 
our dear Brother and Sister Shaklcy, who 

Mr, an d M rs. I. G, Shakley, retired f rom 
.ervice In Africa 

have j::i\,C'1l a good pa rt o r thl"i r lin'.~ III lJis 
service io r ;\f r ica, 

GOSPEL GAINING FAVOR IN P E RU 
,\rthur S, Erickson says; "Our neighbors 

are getting ":I\-ed. lIow gr:ltdul \\e arc to 
the Lord for His powcr to help tiS live what 
wc pr'cach i ll this land so full of sin, tempta
tion and darkncss, 

"The little town of Chicama, where I have 
my prin tshop, has for mally years been 
known as thc most lawless town in many, 
\ \'itchcraft was practiced hcrc with liberty 
ahd increa<;ing powe r ; feasts \\c re almost 
cont inual and drunkenness exceptionally 
COllllllon; but God sent Ilis mes""u~e here and 
no\\' our nciRhbors arc ge tt ing sa\·cd, A ll tbe 
time wc ha\"e been here the people have 
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watched us a ... well as listened to o ur mes
sage, and somc, who persl:cuted us at the 
beginning of our mini:.tr,) hrre, are 1l0W 

COllvinced that Jesus is r eally alile to sa\'e 
and that we kl1l>w 11im as we say we do, 

"\\·e also ha\·c an encollra~in~ report from 
the pl,Ices \\e are able to \·i~it with the ca r 
whidl has becn working fur us fe.r about 
three lllC>llths. The~c arc places wh{'rc my 
hrotlwr I.di. and Illnclf did the lirs~ gospel 
\H'rk ever t\} be d;ne, Xo\\", after ha\inllt 
waten'd and ,-art'd for thnc p\ac('~, Cod is 
giving the increase, \\·hcre we were hindcr
ed four ycars :I/<:O and e\"t'n taken \Iri~OIH.'rS 
f"r trying tl't preach, Wl' an' nuw ablt, tn hold 
siren Illt'ctill/<:S with 1H.'rfl'ct liill,rty, and 
have St'Vl'r.ll famili6 in SOIllC six: plan's where 
\\c go out irom (hic:\l113 tn \"i~l1. 

'I \\an~ to takl- thi~ opportunity to thank 
tho~t, wll\l~1 gi\ing made it I'os~ihk lor U~ to 
buy thl: C;lr, \\·e ha,·c abo bt't'n able to 
reach ~OlllC places whiC'h Wl're hithcrtu un
touch I'd. Tin ft' arc 1lI.lny nwrc town wailing 
ior the ~u~pel. which \\c hupe hl rl'ach, 

"The llrinting plant is prO\·ing to he rcall)' 
of the Lord's planting ,md is CI'luillually in
('.reasing in uscfulnc~~, Our IiIl'ralUrl' i~ 
opening Ill'\\" taritory ill ~ol!thcrll I'l"fll, 
TIll're ie:; p(()bahl)" no otha way in which 
Ollt' can rC;I("h ~o many with the go~pel mes
<;age in pla("{", oi s("atlcred poplIbti('1l than 
by thc printed pal{e, Pra~' for U~ illlcl this 
\\ork, a!> \\~ believe <';0<1 is ll1lJ\il1~ upon 
these pcople as nc \·cr before." 

REVIVAL CONTIN UES IN MOSS I LAND 

Brothcr \\'e~ton writes frolll Tcnkod'lgo: 
"~Iorc than t\\Cnty asked pardon during the 
lla,>t week. In 01lC \ ilJage ninctt'cn sUlight 
tht~ l..(lrd fur salvation , two of which were 
chiJdfl'n, thrce were wonll"ll anti till' ('Ither 
fOllrlel'n were men, hoth yOllng and old. How 
we praise the Lord for His working in our 
midst. Our pari~h i~ now O\'l'r 0Ill' hundred 
kilomctr('~ wide and our parishollers IlUlll

ber Ill(lre than three hundred. \\'e realizc 
thi<; is the work of God in answl'r to believ
ing Ilravl'r a t home and on till' rlt'ld. 

"Botl~ \'lltlltg anti old are catchin~ the \·i,,
ion oi t ile l~lSt abuut them with thc resu lt 
that ahout t\\l'llty are quite regular in their 
witnessing. Last Sunday se\"Cnteen went forth 
with tilt' \\"ord of life. Ccrtainly the words 

of our Lord a rc tflll', ',\nel I. 
if I be lifted Ul).-will draw all 
mcn IIl1to nll'-' Oh that li e 
may make IlS more dlidellt in 
thc ta5k! \\'e \\ant thc love 
for l o~t sou ls to be a con~UT1l
ing pas~ion in (Jur IiH'S that 
the saTllC consuming fire shall 
take hold upon the natl\"C! 
Christians. Plcas{' ~tand with 
liS ill prayer that the wonder 
fu l gospel mcs~agc shall can
tin 11 eta he proclaimcd 
throl1g-hout the district." 

until the new recruit s, Brothe r 
and S ister Dewey Crabb , 
coul d arrive, \ Ve believe thi s 

Freetown chapel and group of believers who were baptixed . hortly 
before bidding fare well to their be loved mi .. ionarie. , Bro the r and S ider 
Shakier, 

Onc of our Illi .. sionaries 
\\ri te .. that Chaing Kai S hek, 
pre .. ident of China, on account 
o f discrepancie~ in t ra nslation 
of the Chil1e~e },'cw Testa
ment , is financing and send
ing Chinese seholars to Egypt 
to tran slate the New Te!'t ta
m en t from original Creek into 
Chinese, 
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Jjr(J{)k~. Jathom'ille, Fla., began iI mcttmg' 
JUlle J at Iluly F\'<ll1gc1istic Chun:h, but was 
('al]('11 away (,n account of the illnns of his 
lI10ther L. T. Huff, Sel.:rctary. 

~IIU[JG:\N en Y, J~I).-Wc have jtl~t 
c1oM'c! a 4 weeks' campaign conducted hy the 
Su~tch evangelist, J. II. I{uncic. Things had 
heen OIl a stand~till in the a"sC'lllhly, but 
throug-h Ihis revival (;od has IIlspircd our 
hrarts 10 pres!'. on. There were II saved, 
and the "ain ts were greatly uplifted in spirit. 
-Ray Dowd, Secretary. 

(;J~A R Y, OKLA.- -God has graciously 
bl('ssrd a 2 weeks' meeting held recently by 
Evangelist \Y. F. Hurley, Mo<;qucro, !\. ~Iex. 
St'\!('ral came to the altar seeking Gorl, and 
the church wa~ e"p('('ially heilled by his min
istry of teaching. Sister ,\!CAdoo. of Elreno, 
is con tinuing the IIlceting for 2 weeks. Souls 
arc still coming to (;od, We should bc Rlad 
to ha\'e any Council ministers stop with us. 
_oj . Ilorace Williams, Pastor. 

~IARr.'\NNA, FI.A.-We havc just closed 
:tn old time f'enlt'co!;tal revival, condutled 
by Evangeli>;t ~r. Stanaland , of Tallahassee. 
ao;o;i!:,tcd by thl' pastor Z. \V. Bullock. Dur
ing fi weeks ahout 18 or 20 werc savcd frOIll 
!ill; 7 wcre hapliud with the Holy Ghost. 
according 10 Acts 2:4; 16 followed the Lord 
in haptism; and 23 came into the church. \Ve 
now ha\'e 52 1l1('llIh('rs o n the roll.-~rrs. 
Mary J.<H! Bullm:k. 

lL\\,FRHILI., Ut\SS.- ·Our assembly is 
only 8 Illonlhs old. \\'c recell tlv closed our 
firc;t rvangclisti( t :tmpaign. ill wl;ich the Lore! 
))Ic ...... ('d the ('fforls of Evangelist Glen D. 
JOIH'~, jame<;l(Jwll, ~. Y., tlpbuilding the 
saints in faith hy Ihr \\'o rd of God. The last 
niRht the place was n('arly filled. and sOllie 
who had mi sundcr!otood our Pentecostal mes
sage, expressed a desire to receive the Bap
tism with the Spirit. ~Iinisters in fello\\'
t'ihip wilh the COlllleil traveling this way arc 
invitcd to slop in this Ilcedy fielcl.-\V. J. 
Beihi!!, Pastor, 14 S. Chestn\1l St., Bradford, 
}.I ass. 

C.\PE (;YR.\RDE.\C, MO.--In Februar\". 
Brother Da\'iel Ilogan. of Illmo, and the 
writcr held a 3 weeks' mceting with Rrother 
T. n. (hroni .. ter. at Challec. and the writer 
held a 3 weeks' me<'ting with Brother David 
HORan at ] limo. A number wcre saved and 
fillcd. In the latter part of Uarch T. B. 
Chroni~ter, David Ilogan, and John Maynard, 
of SI. Louis, conducted a 3 weeks' meeting 
here. In the 3 Illeeting-s abou t 30 were saved 
and 14 received the Pentecostal experience . 
according to Acts 2 :4. May 13 a joint bap
ti"lllal scn'ice wa .. conductcd by the 3 pas
tors; 28 were buried with Christ in baptism 
and arose to walk in newlle<;s of life. \Ve 
praisc God for the co·operati\'e spiri t mani
festcd among these assemblies.-Powhatan 
H ulTman, Pastor. 

XORTII LITTLE ROCK. ARK.-We have 
ju,t clo!ocd a 3 weeks' re\·iv<l1 with Pastor T. 
J. {;olcher at the 22nd ,slrel·t Slone Church. 
Abou t :l(, found joy in a horn again ex
prrirnre alHI .34 reccivcd the Baptism in 
the Iioly (jhost.-E\"angeli"t and Mrs. H. C. 
Lcete. 

t\LLI '\?\lE, 0.- -\\'c hayc been worshiping 
in a !olllall lIlission hall, bm ~o(,n afte r my 
rcturn fmlll Council meeting wc began to 
pray for larger and better quartcrs. The 
Lord led us to a building .19x50, which we 
now have nicely arranged for th e assembly. 
The Lord is send ing us Evangelist Estclla 
!-.Iallet, of 1lansfield, for a revi\'al.-R. E. 
jdlrey, Pastor. 

LEEDY, OKL.\.-We have jU'It closed a 
5 w('('k .. ' r('\'iva\. The Lord lIlet with us in 
powt:r savinR 29 and filling .1.1 with the Holy 
(;ho~t. as ill Acts 2:-1; 15 fo1Jowed the Lord 
in baluism. On the closing day wc had a 
wonderful fellowship meeting. Evangelist H. 
F. Smith. cOIl\'e rt ed cowboy, (;irard, Texas, 
did tlw prr3ching. Council brethren passing 
thi .. \\ay arc invited to SlOp with us.-P"astor 
and ~l rs. ~l. B. Wyatt, Box 201. 

FOHT COBB, OKLA.-Evangelists Ver
non Fullerton and L. L. Smith have just 
closed a .J weeks' re\·ival here, in which 
about 40 were !'<l\"ed and reclaimed; 20 were 
!)apti"ed \\ith the Holy Ghost; and 18 r e· 
ceive<i Chri .. tian bapti~Jll. On the closing 
niRbt an o\'erAow crowd wa~ pre~enl , and 3 
were hapti»'e(\ with the Spirit. The service 
la<,led until 2:00 A. ~L The revival spirit 
contilllH' s with us.-Olen F. Cossey, Pastor. 

RLTKLlN, ~10.-"'e have jll!'t closed a 
3 week~' rl'vival, in charge of Evangelist and 
~Irs. Stanley E. Comstock. Somc were saved 
and some were reclaimed. The meeting closed 
with an all-dar mecting attended by nUJll
hers from other as~elllblies. Six ministers 
in th e afternoon took part in the services. 
Thi s was fol1owed by a hapti<;lIIal service 
",h(,l1 a number were illlmcrsed.-Pastor and 
:\1 rs. F. Cr. Cline. 

ST ClL\RLES, MO.-We ha\'c just c10scd 
a 6 weeks' revival conducted by Evangelist 
~fr .... \\·c:.t and daughter Nola. God worked 
in a m;H\'c!OUS way among people who 
pre\'i(lu~ly wcre prejudiced against thc full 
gospel me .. sage. About 25 praycd through 
to a definite experience of sa h-ation. Fom 
receivcd the Baptism with the ITaly Ghost. 
The church is greatly rcvived and also the 
Sunday school, whose average has been rais
ed to 150.-A. L. Matejka. Pastor. 

SECOND P INK WRAPPER NOTICE 
Did your E'l!(1ng~1 com~ in a pink tl1roppn 

last wukf If so, it "'~1l1lJ' that ),'ollr Evangel 
J'fwscripticn arpires with /Jus iSStfe of the 
Evcmgl'i. Please semi i,~ yollr rCIII!'wai at alIce 
alld ),'011 will tlct lose a sj'l1Jle copy of the 
/'oper. 
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COX\\'A Y, .. \ RK.-l haxe just returned 
from a me(':ing ncar Conway, where the 
power of God fell in a lll(j~t wonderful way. 
,,'e had a precious revival for 10 days, in 
whieh a few were saved and filled with the 
Holy Ghost.-:\Iiss Ethel Roland, Poyen, Ark. 

CRO\\'ELL, TEX.\S-\\'e havc recently 
moved to this new placc frolll Slaton. It is 
without a holines:. church of any kind. '" e 
have opened a work in faith that God will 
rcach hearts with the gospel. \\'c have a 
brush arbor \\ here we expect to start a re
vival. Anyone in the fellowship passing this 
way will rcceiv e a we1come.-Elmer E. Gore. 

RUSSELLnLLE, ARK.-Evangelist and 
Mrs. \Vm. B. McCafferty recently conduct
ed a rcvival here. through which many were 
bles~ed. Some wcre saved and filled with 
the Holy Spirit. Brother ~rc(afferty's Bible 
lessons, and al<;o his evangl'ii!'.tic messagcs 
werc greatly enjoyed. Sister 1lcCaITerlY's 
services with the children were a great bless
ing.-L. L. Riley, Pastor. 

THOMAS. OKLA.-We began holding 
cottage mectings in l\i)vcmher; renteK a 
building in January; and organized Sunday 
school with 25, now increased to about 60. 
\Ve had 4 months of hard s truggling before 
we had a break, but the walls finally fell 
and souls began getting saved. Brother Con
rad set the church in order ~I arch 2 witH 
16 charter members. Sincc then 8 have unit
ed with the church. A goodly number 
were saved in a revival in April con 
ducted by Evangelillt and 11 rs. \Viley 
Perkins; 8 receiw'd Christian baptism. The 
fiJ'c is falling now in almost every scrvice. 
Four have received the Baptism sin ce the 
rc\'ivai clos(:(1. Council ministers pas~ing this 
way pleasc stop with us.-Joe Young, Pastor. 

WARRE~, O.-We had spccial evangelis
tic campaigns during the months of February 
and April, and the Lord hlessed in <In tin· 
usual way. ft was necessa ry for us to leave 
the church building and rent large audi
toriulIls to accommodate the crowds. As 
many as a thousand people attended and 
many were .. aved. \\'e recei\'ed 28 into the 
church. Our Sunday school has increased 
sincc las t November, frOlll 100 to 175. \Ve 
have bought. equipped, and erected a 6Ox81 
gospel tcnt in the heart of the city, and we 
expect to keep on an evallgeli~tic program 
all summer. Just now Evangelist s \Villiam 
R. Emencggar and Loyd C. Ilicks arc with 
us. Neighhoring assemblies arc asked to co
opcrate.-Marvin L. Smith. Pastor. 

WITH THE LORD 
Sister GeraldiRe Cood, beloved wife of 

Pastor Cecil ~L Good, Lima, O~lio, passed on 
to her reward on April 21. \Vc pray that 
the Comforter Himself shall comfort the 
hearts of tke loved ones left behind. 
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Pr.,. few all fortbCOlTlin&, meetla... Noti.oe 01. ..-t
In,p should be rece.ved by ... th .... full -u bd'on 
tbe meetin. b to .tart. 

FO~D nu L\C, WIS.-July 1-- Stank,. Com· 
alu~k. EH.ngrli~I.-A. C. Liebdt, Pa.tor. 

Rt;SSELLVILLE .• \RK.-]uly 7-; }. P. Mason, 
Ev;wgeliu.-L. 1... Riley, rastor. 

TF:XARKAN.'\, ARK.-July 1-; Dovie McCoy and 
party. Ji.'vangdisu.-L. O. \V.ldon, Pastor. 

KLA~IATII FALLS. OR~.-Tenl, July 8--, An:e 
Vlc.k, Evangelist -R D. 5treylTlcr, Pastor, 909 Lin· 
coin St. 

~rOXON(;:\HELA. PA.-Tcnt. June 10. into July. 
IIrOlher ;l1ld Sister Dycil, Evangchsts.-John E. Hon'. 
Pastor, z.:u Union S1. 

WAUSAU WIS.-ChristiOlll Asumbly. July 8, for 
2 weeks; Chri.uall Iilld, L'vangclist; EdWin Johns, 
P,utor.-C. II. 

ST . LOUIS, MO.-Tent, 19th and Penrose, June 
17, for 5cvuai wceks.-fo:dith Mac P('!wington. Evan' 
¥di~t.-!lellry Hoar, Pastor. 3525 N. Jeffersoll . 

KAN S.\S ('ITY. MO.-Tent. 13th alld Chestnut. 
June 24. f<lr the summer. Evangelist and Mrs. \Vataon 
Argue.-,\. A. \\'llson, Pastor. 

~IE~O:">IINt:Jo;. :">1I('l1.-"fellt e:llnpaign July and 
Augu\l. L\ angehs t and ~tr~, Paul \tiddlctoll.-E. G. 
Block, Paslor. 5:!3 c.uney Blvd., llariuette. \\'lse 

CAMBRInGE. ~H~N.-rity H:dl AuthlOnum. July 
8-; Will. F. A. GIerke, Evangehsl.-A. A. Ander· 
Ion. Box 101, Grandy, :">linu. 

RIC' E I.A K E. \\,ISC.-Go~I'C1 "falx-runde. across 
from Omaha Depot. July 9, a I day.-R. S. P eterson. 
l'as tor. P . O. Box 172. 

IIAML1N, PA.-Tent: July 8·29: Stanley Cooke, 
Evangelist : strangers from a distance taken care of.
Thorn .. Twiss, J..ake Ariel , Pa., Putur. 

P ITTSDUIGII. l"A.-Tcnt. auspk u Bethel Taber· 
!tacle, corner CaTrick and Browmville Road, June 24-
Auii!' . 31: Nimrod Park. EnngeJist for )uly: Stanley 
CooIoe, E Ta'lgetiM for AUlI"\Ist.-lI. L. Fore, Secretary. 

HASKELL TEXAS-Jury 1·29' Clyde C. Gorce, 
E"angeli , t: brother and Si,ter R. K Parks. Sing· 
cr.; H. C. Ih1cheter, song leader.-C. II. Eckles, Pas. 
tor. 

LONDON. KY.-Tent meel ing', July 1·29: C. G. 
Me),ers, Evangelist: meals. roon". cabins at sIIUIll 
cost. \\Irite for reservations. Camping space frec.
M. A. Jol1ay. Pa5tor, p , O. Box, ~7. 

IIENOERSON, ARK.-Floo. t Creek, 3V, mile~ east 
(If I1eltd" r50n, July 10 for 3 ""eeks or longer. w.n ap
predate help III music.-Mrs, Liuie Bullard, Route 
I , Eli~abcth , A rk. 

ARDOR MEETINGS 
Nine miles northeast of Ourk, Ark, near CCC 

lIighw:,y to Camp Taft, ,une 24·)uly 12, Warnock 
Springs. 5 miles north a 07ark. Jury 15·Aug. I: 
Mountainburg. Aug. 5·27. 11. D. ~l3n1ey, },Jain 
Spcahr. W. F. Snow a5sisting.-W. F. S. 

ALABAMA · GEORG IA DTSTRIC'T CH RIST'S A){· 
nA~SADORS' CONVENTION 

ENTERPRISI~, ALA.-Baton's Cron Roads. July 
5·16.-Grover M. Langston, Seeretary, 104 38th St .• 
Columhu5, Ga. 

C'HRIST'S A~tBASS:\DORS' RALLV 
)"ORTH TAZEWF.LL. VA.-Jllly 4, all day: bas· 

k ~ t dinner: Tamcs E. Hamill and Charles F. Vaden, 
Spceial Speakers.-James F.::lrls. Pastor and District 
C, A. Secretary. 

TRENTON, MO.- All d:ly feliowship and Orist' , 
I\mhanadors' meeting. July ~. Servicee morning. aft er. 
noon. and night. District Superintendent Ror 1;:. 
Scott . Speaker. Baske l dinner.- \\'. Glen McClu re , 
1307 Gi lmore SI. 

CHICA GO, ILL-Pentecostal Union meet ing, Cald· 
well P:lrk; one day, Ju[y 4: meet inlU at 2:00 and 
6:00 P. M. Various pUlors and evangelists will speak. 
-Michael Gekhart. Chairman, 3220 Dickens Ave. 

DISTRICT M EETINGS 
ROCK LANE, MAN .• CAN -Ca yer's Park, July 

l·iS: tent", sleeping pavilion. stov~ •. table ~. wood, 
straw, anrl water free. Freewill olferinP'" table for 
workers. ninin~ room where meals may be boulI'ht. 
Spe:tk~r.: Drnok~ EV:lngelistic Party. Sllringlield. Mo" 
Miu Ethel Dingeman. returned ml.~ionary from Li· 
beria. \V, Africn, and other preachers and singer!. 
- D. N. Buntain, P astor. 

THE PEXTECOSTAL E"AXGi.L 

WESTFR:-; w. \.'\ DISTR ICT CA\tP 
:">1T 1I01'F. \\ \,,\ ·-In ubernadl', Au&, Z3·&"pt. ;!. 

1', C. ;\"dwtl. au'~ted by Mr~. :-;el!l'm a,~.1 aQn 
.\\' I' lIr<,}1~5. Os ..... ald. \\'. \·a .• r..r S. \\' . Su~lett, 

~Ic n!~alm. 

I'OTO\J.\C DISTRICf COUXCIL .\:-;0 C'.HtP 
CJlEI.TE:>;II.UI. \to.-Tahcmade, Ju,.e 17·July :!:?, 

\\'. t' 1..0::11' a"J E. E, R~ekley am<mj{ .~l'C'rial spitak· 
ers: E"nett \\eU_. S. "8' Dite~tur. l)lltricl Cou"C11 

j uly 2·4. Crl'(k"t!.lh commi\t("C tTW("t In' 'ni::. .,f 
uly 3, Ii co mong, ""nte.-HulI!·r l'ctcnon, Paslnr. 

INTUSTATE CA MP WF.'f:TING 
(:lJREICA SPRINGS, ARE., AuI' 16-l6.. .5pn.k_ 

How;o.rd C.rur. 1,.1)01"" IisrrI.t.Dd. ud Otl. J . ~, 
Opa.·!..oc:ka, Fla.-Fred Vogler, Wie}uta. K.ana., Q .. r. 
man. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DISTRICT CONVEN.T10N 
FORT MOROAN. COLO.-17th al1nual Clmp of Eut

I'rn !'loP"o AUglln 9·19. Three ~ervlres da,lr. Me.l. 
ser"cd on grounds. Tellu rl'iII<>nable. \\ nte for 
rellCrvalion •. Guy Shield., main ~peaker.-P .. tor C. 
1.. Walker 

KANSAS DISTRICT C"UtP MEF.TINGS 
Chal1ute. J .. ly 5· 15; Attiea·Sharon. July 19·29; W ood · 

Slon.Allon, Aug. 2·12. Speakers, J. G. Watton, New 
York Cit)': <.:ar1 Barnel. Jo,vangel,u aId :-.t US1C 
Din·dor. Fred "'.'ller, Di!trict Superintendent , 1017 
S. Market SI .• \\"Chl\a 

SOUTHW~T VIRGINIA CAMP 
BRISTOL. VA.-Southwest Viqrinia Camp. Ap· 

palachian District. Rel\\een M,Ulllchu5ett. and 
Rhode 1 ~1:r.lld S trl'e l5. Aug. 9· 19. i::rlle$! S. Williams. 
Gellera! Supt't11teudent, special 5peake r.-:-J amea Earh, 
West Grailam, Chairma.n Camp Commlltee, 

ILLINOIS DISTRICT CA MP 
MNM·OO:-.'. ILI..-PetrrMOII Park July ,21.Aug'. 5; 

Myer Pearlman. Celltral Blhle Inst,.!Ut-c, n,ble Teach
er; Stanley CookC, N'gh t L· ... angeh.t. OInst'. Am. 
bassador,' annual con'enli<)lll laller part of camp.
Arthur Bdl. nistrict Supc~intende"t, BelleVIlle, Thco 
Kessel. C. A. Presilli.ent, Ava. 

CIJ'NTRAL DISTRICT CAMP 
GIRARD. O.- AVUl1 Park, July ~.Z2, /,. N. Hoover

d Evang'elilt and Prophetic 'teacher. II t ernooTl~ ~n 
eYeninll'a, Myer Pearlman. Bible Teacher, Meal, cafe
teria uyle. For rellen'aliQns for tenll or rool1Ul 
write L, A. lIil1, ID9 \V. Oc,.,ey Ave .• Youngstown. 

WESTER N ONTARIO C:"tp 
WOODSTOCK, ONT,-Exhibiti"" Grvu"ds. Jul y 18· 

:.>9. :\t ents and accommoda tion~ r('a~n"nble. Fred 
Squire, f-:~S('x, Jo:ngland, L\·angrliu. Particulars fwm 

f, If . Diair, Di.trict Superintendent. 160 Ea~ t Ave .• N., 
lamilt<ln, Onto 

pJo:TF.R nORO. ONT.-I~"\nRfOf(r. Gr,we. Off High· 
.. ay 211, J uly '·1 5: Fred Squi re . Euex. Ena-Iand. Chief 
Speaker, anillffi by local ~,()t"kers and returned mil' 
alol1.rie • . -A. F .... Adams. ~1I11·RocheJ , Onto 

TRI·STATE CAMP MEET ING 
MIAMI, OKLA.-City park, )uly 13· 22. Meals on 

freewill offering plan. Tenu reasonable. Roon15 furn. 
i. bed to ministers ill far all possihle-C. C. Helvey, 
Miami, Okla., ~ B St., S. E .• or S, K, Biffle. Joplin, 
Mo., 222'1 Sergeant. 

ALABAMA GEORCIA illSTRICf CAMP 
ENTF.RpRISE ALA.- Datton. Au('nlbly, July IS-

29. Elder Guy Shields, Am:uillo, Texu. Chief Speak. 
I'r. Dutriet Otnst'~ ,\mbauatlou' conven llon, Jul]' 
15·16. Drinp; your bed and hllen lor camp.-J. c. 
Thamel, DiBirict Superintendent, 

EASTE'RN DISTRICf CAMP 
GREEN LANE, P A.-:-Mnranathll Park. 1uly .". 

Aug. 19. Or. ChM. S. Price. PrinClpnl ~I}('nk('r: a,· 
listed by pastor •. teachers, "nd ~vanl[('li.u 01 F.a'tnn 
Ind nelKhboring DiSlriclS.-E. C. Slke.. s.-cr .. tau. 
P . 0, Box 113. 

("RF.DF.:\'TIA1..<; rO\l\II'M'FI' '"'" 1"1'1;'; 
ORFF .... ~ LANE, P.·\.-~hra":\lI,~ I' ... ' h'I~' 1:. 

Aug, I.-E. C. Sikes. Secreta r)", I' 0 II )( II: 

WESTERN NF.W YORK CUI P 
E DF.NF.ZF'n, N. V-Under IUspicCl Ea,tern Di,· 

t ric t , El' angelica! Park. June 22'July" All Ilay rail), 
J ui)' 4. A. E. and Mi.s lelma Argue. E unK' h~u, a_· 
listed by minister, of the ftection. D<>rmi tory rO(>m~ 
Ind 1l1e:lls rea50nable.-T1arold J. Snelgrove. P"~tor 
' 29 De!rlvan Ave, B"ffalo. 

!'OUTH FLORIO.\ DISTRIC'T CAMPS 
O rlando. Hand Tourist Camp on F.a~t ("entrsl nca r 

Dumby Drive July ~·!S. COllages furnished or lin· 
furnished u d~~ired. Nnte ('h.nged dftte. Ueal, 
in dini"" h:lll on f.rcc .... m offerin.t plan, Myrtle Snair, 
Nia ht SPCftk~r.-nISlrict Superintt"udent A. G. Voight, 
Row te 3, PIs nt Ci t y. 

SFITTON,\L FELLOW SHIP ~fErT 1 NG 
ET, PASO. TEXI\S-The Southw~~ter1l St-etinn all· 

d:lY rellowship meet, 2I'flJ ";. Y:lnd('1\ mvd .• June ~, 
10 a. m. and nighl. Local church "ill aerYe luneh. 
\Ve in,·'te thg.e out.ide the ~ec ti ol1 :ll,o.-Jene B. 
White, Sectional Prcsb)t~r. 

• 

Puge TlIirlt't'n 

A Counteraction to 
Atheism 

Olle way to counttract infidelity is 10 
sprcad Chri!itian litcrature. The Gosf'd 
Grof'hic slates that a ~rollp of hdie\'C S 
III \ q::t,ntin.a is p1anllin~ t .) mail g(1",~1 

literature this year to 200,(M)) businc:.s 
mel! in that country. 

1[anr people will rc.1.d a Ilapcr where 
Ihey will not read a tract. \\"hy not send 

the /l.'t·OIl!Il'i to a number of fIt'ollle in you r 

town? \Ve will agree to send tach "tim 

ber o f the E-i':oIlYcl until the tnd of Jan

uary next for the small sum of ftfty Ctllts. 

(Add 25 (tnts fo r additional po!>ta)l;e to 
lddrc~~('s o u tside U. S. A.) You can U<ie 

the form below. 

Gospel Pllbli~h ing H o u se • 
S I)ring field, ~lo., U, S. A. 
Dear Brethren, 

P[e:l~e send the Pentecostal Evangel 

frum now until January. 1935. to the 1I:lI11CS 
given lx- low, I encloo;c 50 C(,llts for each 

s uh<;criptiull. (For those outside U. S. A, 
1 add an addi tio nal 25 cents.) 

X:lmc 

I R. F. D. or St. 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

City Sta te 

R. F. I). o r 51. 

Cily State 

R. F. D. or 5 1. 

City State 

;\'amc 

R. F. I). o r St. 

City Slate 

Sent by: X,tlTle 

R. F. D. or S t. 

City State 

I 
I 

I 
I , 
i 

I 
I 

I 
"'--- .-,-.---,--.----- .~. 
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PO[lC FOlfrlCl'PI 

WI!:ST LOUISIANA lHOLE OONFERE'NCE 
SARt,PTA U. Kill" Cor"~r o.urch. Dible Sh.d,. 

Confe.entt Jul,. 1·1; t:ldc:r Dand Durn. In ehar,c.
Mc:h,.ft Rob.nlOn, V.,UJr, Route I. 

Nt;8RA:-'KA DISTRICT CAMP 
HASTINGS. NE8R.--Tn city park. Jul,. 19-29. Cit, 

baa ,,,,'rll u. (,,,Inc: park: "avlilun IoI'.H. 2500. A. M. 
Alborr, B.yard, U,.tnd SuperlUtc:ndc:nt 

OK I..AIIOMA DISTRICT CAMP 
GUTHRIE, OKLA.--C1l1 Park, July Z2. Mnitary 

kitchen .nd clmlll' ball lor tno.e who w,sJ, 10 ~. 
W I ~.v&,,'. Uean of Cc:ntrlll H,ble: In.tIt.ute:, In 
charlc of dl ,. nr",cu. II ~~_ Hudy. Nlra! Speaker . 
Unn, umpH'1' outfit. For p.rllcul • .rJ .• ddru. El
wood Yt)Unll'. 1'Ulor or R. R. 110),(", 1) • .,lncl S:ecrc. 
e".r,-TrU .I1r.r, 10 W. JTd St, OkLaboma City.
Jat. S. HUliell, 1)""'CI ~perlntl>lJdcnt. 

NORTHWEST OISTRlcr COUNCIL 
All/mal D"lrie! Co\lnc:i1 and camp m.euinJ, jul , 

1.15, :)tJllthwul Wuhlllaton Fair Ground" Ix~ ... een 
Centralia and Cheh.u.. New .pplu;.nt , for hl:e1lle 
ml"l. ".1"1)ur bffole .thc Cr~dtnll.b Wrr"ll.H~te, june 
29 • .10 l.1cner.1 ~UI~rmtrndent F.rnut 5. Wllham ' t and 
Wilham I ";VlInl Ocan of Cetolra.l .Bible In,t ,lu.tf:. 
WIll Ix 1"uent.-!;al1'luel 5_allaon, DlStnet Supenn· 
tendollt, lJ29 Luc::u Plac::t, SUtlle, \Vuh., T. A. 
Sanda.l!, DI.triC::1 Secretary, 40S Sth 51 .. S. W.O Puyal. 
Iup, Wuh 

NORTtl}oJ~N r"I.IPORKI" AND NEVADA 
IIISTRK'T CAMP MC'F.TlNG .. 

SANTA kQSA, CALIF.-·June lot·july n. Di lUlICl 
(' .. o",,,(;il otlll<ln finl wef'k New apphc:auonl. for 
h('en~8 mUll 11'IJf'"r bt'ior" the eredCIlI,al. comm,ttee. 
fi,1('C1.I spcakfra, 11 ,., .... rd C.rter from I,.ond~ Mr • . 
Emma T.Ylor, 01 Okbhoma Eyangth~I, Ira 1:.;.Stu-. 
fac::e fA-,·wr.r (III The TahernarJe. E. S. W,·,l m., 
S"I'I "I (;tll. (" ,utlclI, w,l1 IIC Wllh III jun" 24 Inl 2S. 

M_ T. ()ralM'r, Il'Rtr,CI SUp('flntendent. :'026 X ~., 
~c::r:unenIO, or Vincf',,1 Alexandcr, 940 Morgan St ., 
Santa lIu a 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
E .. ftn~lI.tle or Pallora.1 

Pulor lind Mr ... F_ ¥. Dayid.on, Medic::ine Lodge, 
Klln,a~. "We I"we rellgntd Ihe pa~tofllte here and 
can rl'lpond lit onc::e. The ulembly here IS now 
(1)('n for II pallor," 

E .... n .. e li, t ie 
Wnhrr hie, \ValUtnbura, Ark. 

R, E. 1'nyll1r, J~nt.rprise, Ab. "Am resigning the 
pa.tonte lit Do\hnn." 

EvnngtliJl lind 1\ln. R:-(~;;llPbdl, (ff) E. 14lh St., 
Pnl1, City, N~br., "Can rcsp<lnd 10 caUl a.lter Aug. 
I. Rc!ertl'tea." ________ _ 

MI SCE LLANEOUS NOTICES 
WANTF.Il- 01<1 E.,.lngel., Sunday !lc::hool P'-'PCfl, 

'Iuarterlir" for all dn~u, Ilibl~', Ilnd trac::ts, fnr £ree 
1,.lri""lil)". Mn. AnnIe \VoodrufT, Roult 1, Barnes· 
..,iIlt. Ga. 

1I0000k., J':l.Jlf'rl. traeUl, Mr •. lIenry C. ROths, Au· 
lJlI.tll, \V, ~. 

"'OR S.\ Lf: FilMing ~ used but little, .pr!c::e, 
$.)'!_ FrC-ltc-nck Brechl, J:!63 W. ,\menelln SI, Ph,la' 
d~lphia, r". 

AI~.o\nAMA·aEORGIA DISTR ICf 
~OTICJ.:.-11ln.e dt1iring help. o~ mini51~T5 a~tl 

.. .,.,rkrr. In t.u.hli.h ncw auemhhes '" Georg·La. wrlle 
S. W. Nnle" 3;>01\ 131h Ave., Columbu .. , Ga., P 3.5\or 
I·;~~t Highlllnd Pentec::o.tnl Auembly. 

NOT1CF..-Ollr pa.tor 1111. re.,gntd, to gi,'.e full 
limll to hi. ",orit lIB SlIpennt endent o f the Dtstnc::t. 
\\'nnhl IIkt, 10 hNlr from putor. who are open for 
('~1I~ l'k~.t Iflvr referenc::",.-II. J. P a te, S Fifth 
Ave., Prichllrd. AlII. 

NOTrrF'..- \\'r havt ~ ehnrge of thc work 
hrrr, lind cnllnot r,.pi1ml al prcsrnt to e.l!1~_-F. va,, 
~t1.i.t I\1ld Mr •. I~. S. Petl:'r.on, Box 172, Rice Lake, 
\\'t •. 

WORLD MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
June 7·13 inclusive 

All pcuoo:'I1 offeriog, IImOUn! 10 ~.I/i 
.zz I'tnttc::O.lal Auembly Glendale Maryland 
. 1Z Ritlfe Station S 5 & C A ' . lonelboro A rk 
. 1S Ful C><'1spe l C1Iureh Dig Roc::k ? ieh 
.15 Open nonr Mi~.ion Lebanon Pa 
.11 A'ffmhly of G<x\ S S Mariam 111 
..30 A1~tmhly of God Barnttt Mo 
..30 A.~emblf of God 5p:ukl Okla 
.~ Ctd:u View A~.cmbl,. Ol!al1ah K:t.n~ 
.M Aswmblies of God T()m Be.:ln Texas 

1.01 Auembly of Dod S S W oodside Pa 
1.10 A~~mbly of G'XI Dru,h Colo 
Leo Auembly nf God Dclning N M ex 
1.. \Vomen'. M iuionar,. COllndl Ros~nbcr iil' T ex 
t .OI Pcn!'1 Auembll of God S S N inekah Okb 
t .OI AC4Cmbly of God S 5 and J u nior Chu rdt 

Yreka Calif 
I.ot A~~emb'" ()f ('.od S S Flippi .. Ark 
1.01 A •• rmhl, or God W enon Ark 
t ." Children. OlU~h A t w:l. ler· W intoll Assembl,. 

Win ton Qllif 

'.M 
"M 
"M 
.. M .. -1.1' 
t .I' 
t.IS 
1.1' 
1.1' 
I.U .... .. .. ... , .... .... ..,. ". ", .. ,. 
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I ,'S 
1.7' 
1.71 
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'.IS 
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'.GO 
'.00 , ... , ... , ... 
1.07 
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Z. IS 
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'.U 
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TilE PENTECOSTAl. EVANGEL 

Live Wiru S 5 Cla .. Gospel M,uion F.:lIl~ 
(.;.Iy l'o'ebr 
Cb.ldrtn'. Churdt Bubel Tem:rle Oa)ton Obio 
{.lad Tidln,. bh ..... l1.IIry IJan Ba,. C,ly MM::b 
A'lernbiy of God Church <.;.arbbad N M~ 
fo'lIl1 Volpel. 5 _ S £.xeler t:alif :s Sand lhuM)T'luy Hand Skial()()k Okb 
Allcmbly 01 U>d I>amttr Md 
A5terJIbly (If God :'ul1(1.:Iy Sciux,J Pari. III 
Auembly (If Gud S S (.;olf~en III 
A.umbiy or v..::\ S S Challanooa-a Okla 
Full t;oapd Autmbly S S LorrectionYIUe la 
Lock.......oo Auembly GI.:ld" Kan.u 
Woa~hOl:' Commun,ly S S Be.:lr Creek MOllt 
I'~ nt 'I A.aemblr 01 God ArVin Coauf 
Auembly of lied lburch !oIt Vtrnon Mo 
Altemb". of God Thoma.yille Ala 
Alumbly of God M,lall Alo 
S S B'rlhday OffcnT'lg. Mc::Arthur Cor.lil 
liol,. ~.Yana~h.llC:: Chllrc::h Columb,a S C 
Anembly cif God Kehkuk Iowa 
I'cnl'l A.sembl)' I'.:lblo MOllt 
I'ent'l Autmbly _ Mumford Tenn 
Autmbly (If Vod "'rankford Mu 
Cherry Creek S S :-;ioll>o; I'au Mont 
A .. embly of God Cburc::h Corlez Colo 
Auelnbly ,,{ (iod RIRe (.'010 
C A', MUlkoaee Okh 
A.,tmbly of Gud [)Qrolhy W Va 
Au~ntl.ly of (jOO S S NaC::"8"d,,(:he~ Texas 
\\ eeh Auembly Coffee: Sprmgs Ala 
~',rlt Pl:'nt'l (."hurch Wilhsm .... Ille Mo 
I'II,e (irove Auembly 01 God Wlnd.or Va 
1'~III'1 Au.mhly Dorche.ster Nebr 
,\ .. embl,. of God Freewater Oreg 
A.aembly of God S S Sldne,. 1\ebr 
A.~emhly uf God S S Sktllytown Tau 
Full Go.pel Ab~elllbfr Clearfield S Vak 
.'lareh ·\ .. ~mbly of Ox!. S S t:.lkland Mo 
.\"embly of God S S Ne~pel Wub 
Allembly of God S S Aluc::n Kans 
A'lembl,. of God S S Chickasha Okla 
.\ .. c::m!)ly of (;00. Manhattan iJe.:lc::b Calif 
1\$~ell1bly of God Af\(ln Okla 
/\uemhly ot C,(>(( Knox ... ille III 
W ut iJo .... tn Anemblr of God 5 5 1',,1$1\ Okla 
l'tkt Full G()~pel S S Coldw.:lttr K.:lII. 
C A's l'ulytedllllC:: Auembly of God Ft \Vorlb 
To. 
{.l·nlrlll Park Allcmbly of God IIO"5!on Tu: 
'1 he SUllllyland Au~rnbly S S Smaeko"er Ark 
(.'o~pel Tab Vale 5 Oak 
Au~mbly of God Arnl:'luvilie W Va 
'\IIsembl,. 01 God Snomac:: Okla 
,\uemhly of G<al 5tonew:111 Min 
Auelllb!y of God S S S.·uuler, llld 
Full Gospel Auembly Visalia CaMf 
I'ent'! S 5 and l.'hurc::h Gilmour Ind 
!'ent'l Assembl¥ Rocky Dream Md 
Auemb!y of God Lc Roy Kansas 
Oak Date AuembIJ Repton Ab 
As~mbly of God S 5 and C, A's Picher 01da 
Anemb!y ()f God Grecnville Texa. 
C N. Auembl)' (If Dod Sp.lrks Okla 
Gospel Tab S S Roundup Mont 
C A's (1urfirld SOak 
lo!ill~r Assembly nf (;Qd Hill City KalIS 
Anembly of God Sunday School Corwin Kana 
.. \.,emhly of G,.,d Tnbune Kans 
Full Gn~pel Auemhly Three Rh'eu Mich 
,\~.embly of G.od, S S Woodward Okla 
Full Go~~1 ,\ucmhl,. Irwin l'a 
Ptnl'! S S Fork, Mont 
(;Iad Tiding! 5 S lIanford Calif 
~~b~mbIY of God Mission South Sioux City 

Oid('<'ln S 5 Class Full Gospel Assembly May
... -0Dd (;ahf 
Balana ('rOllHoads C A', DUery-risc Ala 
.'\.se,,,,hly of God S S Urec::kenndge Texas 
..\uembly of Gud 5 S Dt-ea\ur l\l 
<: .'\ 's r'airbx Okla 
.'\II~emhly of God Pecria TIl 
I'tnt'[ Chureh Parkin Ark 
Clad Tidings As~embly Daytona Beach Fla 
Auembly of God W Terre lIaole Ind 
!\ .~embl¥ of God Tab Muskoget Okla 
(" A's I·t C('ll1i,,~ Colo 
YOllng People A~setnhl>' of God Arc::ala Calif 
\Vo111en'~ MiuioTlary Council Mc::Camey Tl:':<a~ 
Horn·Ag~in Ol1b Pelliel Chllpe\ Ma~sillon Ohio 
Assembly of OJd Avant Okb 
Fun Go'pcl Tab Bo"t~motlt N I)~k 
Emmanutl Assembly of God Church Whistler 
AI~ 
Glad Tidings Church Hilo T 1-1 
I1l:'fl'an Clan E""illg Mo 
Assembl,. nl God Church Ne"'c:utle Wyo 
Autmbly of God Caldwtll Texa~ 
!\s~embly of God 5 S TIuldrid~1' Nebr 
neren Chllpel M C A Ypsilanti :'-licli 
Auembly of God Brady Tc.us 
Aucmbly of God BlIsy Bee Band Oswego Kans 
As~embly of (',.ocJ S S Fordyce ,\rk 
Rarnllm Pent ' ! Minion Dcn"er Colo 
~spel Tab Clarissa Minn 
Assembly or God Mound~ J11 
As~mbly 01 God Church 11th & Garfield 
Phoe.nix Arit 
Auc.mbly of God Lebo Kans 
~\uembly of God Fn,nkslon Texa. 
Anembly of God Churc::h Pine Bluff A rk 
North H ighland Asstmbly of God Columbus Ga 
.... ~~('mbly of God 5 S Mc::Cr:t.cken K ans 
Gr .. sl1am C\)Y"'-I Tab Chic::ago 111 
Go~pcl Tab Sttve,,~ Point Wis 
A5~emhl1. of God Mom'De la 
C A's Kingsbu rg CIlIif 
Full Gospel 1>1I$5ion Mont a(ple Calif 
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1M C A'I (.1au Fordyce Ark 
lM "\IKI1Ibly of God Harhngen Tex 
l.1S ;\Iuunlalll \".~ .. .- A.sembly of Ltd Gillette W,.o 
l .1S AUoI'mbly 01 (;",d Van Buren Ark 
3.15 Autlllbly 01 Vud Lebanon Mo 
3.73 ,,'ull (iu.pel Cbun.b ~I .sorle Colo 
174 Auembly of (..\x1 \~ ynona Okla 
1.7S Assembly of God L.as Aruma. Colo 
1M A.sembly. ol God. ClIureb Hlythev!!le Ark 
lM I'c ILt'l MUllon R.vcrbank Cahf 
l.l' FaIth M,u,(I,, _Spnna-field ;\10 
• . H_ A5K'nbly of God AIOO N j 
..... lIohllelll Cnurc::h Llth,a Fla 
..IO 15tlhd !.ILUlon S,dner Ohio 
..ot ::;",ulb S,de Churdt HloommgtOl1 Ind 
•• DD A'$embly of God ClIildreu l'ex 
. ... Penl'l Sunday School Grafton W Va 
U. Oakwood Assemb!y of God S S Delroit Mich 
•. 00 l'enl'l Mission t.xc::elsior Mo ..H A~5ernbly of God 5 S Milford COnn 
. ... l'enl'l ClIurc::h 1511bdla Okb 
• . 0S !\s~embly of God S S 15,rd City Kans 
•. 1' full (;Qspel Tab AlHanc::e Ohio 
•. 12 Assembly of God POtll:'a City Okla ..21 A5Iernbly of Clod S S Bismarck Mo 
•• 2S J>kasant lillI Auembly Mt Ayr Iowa 
•. 35 Assembly 01 God Malvern Ark 
..11 Assembly of God !Jeaver C,ty Nebr 
• .• , l\ u~l1Ibly of God "A.gle Btnd Minn 
• • -13 Congrellati(lnal Chorc::h San juan Bautista 

(;ahl 
..51 (;Q,pel Gleaner~ Easl Bakersfield Calif 
• ..se Assembly of God S S l'oiax",ell Nebr 
• . 15 Pent'l Churc::h Roseburg Orl:'g 
• . to Assc.mbly 01 God S 5 ::;haron Kans 
• . ts As.embly of (Jod P.:lyelte Ida 
5." Auembly of God Port Angeles Wash 
S. OO Glad Tiding! Tab Corpu~ Quisti Tex 
S ... Full o.spcl Miuion Ghdde .. Wi, 
5." Glad Tldlnkl Auembly i::all San Diegfo Calif 
S.H GI.:ld Tidingl MUllo" ecres Calif 
S.H I'cnt'1 Church Mdlinn"iIle Oreg 
S.IIO Pe1:t'l Assembly of God Weslport Oreg 
S.OO Calyary Full Gospel Tab Yoncalla Oreg 
S.N Full Go~pel Assembly So Denrus Calle Cod Mass 
S.OII Petlt'l Mis~ions Dlue l...1.ke and Trillidad Calif 
5.00 Calvary Tab Wa.ynesboro l'a 
5.00 Young }'cople Laurel St AJ)(lSIOlic Churc::b 

Indianapolis Ind 
5.10 l'i()lll:'~r Sunday School Eric::k Okla 
S.eo (~spel Tab Wis(:()nsin Hapids Wi~ 
S.01l I'tlll'l S S Plainview Tex 
5.00 1\~8cmbly of God Wright City Te:r: 
S.DfI l'elll'l Tah NorWIch N Y 
5.00 Firlll Pent'l Churc::h Lorain Ohio 
S.02 I\uembly of God Tab Pringle 5 Oak 
S.D7 Ihcks ('h:1I)(1 S S Morris AlII 
5.19 "neml!lv (If God G~lena Park Tcxas 
5.zo (.\)spel tah Lafayttte Ind 
5.U. Hethel Tab &dro Wool1Q: Wash 
S.u. I\s~mbly of God Cac::he Okla 
5.lS ('zec::h I3rl:'lhren Full Gospel Churc::h Temple T ex 
S.ZS Pene'l Auemhly EI Ccrrito Calif 
S.ZS Ladiell Prayer C,rc::le Calvary Temple Aber. 

decn Wa..,h 
S.ZS Gospel Mission ~\nita l'a 
5.301 Assembly of God S Sand C A EI Dorado Ark 
5.15 As,tmbly or God St j oseph . Mo 
5.lS IIrook .. mith Anembly of God H ouston Tex 
S,46 ""embly of God 5 S Wllrren.burg Mo 
5.6 Assembly of Goo S S Hiverside Calif 
S." .... ~~embly of God Myrlle \'"inl Ore 
s..s.e l'enl'1 As.em!>l,. lIarri "HI<>n \\'ash 
SSO Pelll'l (hurch Rurdst" .... 'n 11\ 
5.52 Sru~in Ptnt'l S S Edwall Wa.h 
S.S3 Full (;Q~pel Churc::h and S S I.m Bano~ Calif 
5.71 FIrs! Pen!'1 Churc::h aud S SO Oildale Calif 
' .111 Full Co~pel Tab Hamburg Pa 
'.00 Full Go~pe\ Church nml C ,\ 's Schoolcra ft Mich 
' .00 Petlt'l A~5embly Kelso \Vash 
' .01 I..l\nrcl"'uut Tl:'mple Portland Orcg 
6.117 Penl'l :-; S IIerser Nebr 
8.10 A1<emblx of God .inn Grovt Iowa 
6.20 Ilcth~1 fempl(' Valley GrO\'e \V Va 
6 .ZD Assembly 01 God OUlrc::h EI CenlrO Calif 
6.Z8 Go~!>eI T"b Me-c::kling 5 Oak 
6.12 A~selllbly of God Minong Wis 
' .ll Penn .'\ ssembly of Gnd and S SAlhany Oreg 
6.] 4 I'ctlt'l Auemblr, of God Pratt K~ns 
' .]5 O:l.k Grove 1':1.) Monterey Calif 
6.4l A~Sl:'rnbly of 0.)(1 \\'esto\'~r Ala. 
6.SO (;O~IJel Tab Oce~ll!ide Calif 
6.71 \oocptl Tah 5 .. lIId FI~t l\Id 
6.75 I~ull Go~ptl Mi~5ion Chu),c::h Union City Tenn 
1.1S Pent'! S S Glen nUrn;(' Md 
11.75 }o'1 lIelhel Olllrc::h 5 5 Da\'enpflrt Iowa 
8.78 Full GO~J1el Tab S S Belvoir V",-
' .n Aucmbly of Gnd Church and 5 S Chanute K3.ns 
7.GO lIavl:'n!l(:(lurl Tab Oakland Calii 
7.11 A.!~mbIY of C'(>(( S S Newc::aSlle Texas 
7.1S Gospel tab Thitf Rh'C' r Falls Minn 
7.n As,emhly of God Sallla Rosa ("alif 
7.48 Full Go.pc.1 A~~embly and 'i: S Astoria Oreg 
7..se C\x!.II N~'n Tab Bronx N Y 
7.64 Bethel P~nt'l S S Ilridgeport \\'a~h 
7.66 As~tmbly of G.d Pitubllrg ("alii 
7.M Full Gospel Tab NC"'berg Oreg 
' .00 First Pen!,1 ("hurc::h Ateo N j 
' .N P~nt'l A~!embly of God Omrc::h FI Madison Ja 
' .111 (;Qspel Assembly Corinth N Oak 
' .10 A~~embly of Cod Col1i'lIvi11e Okla 
'.ot Fun Go.pel Revi~'111 ;\Iission and S 5 Deer 

Lodge :\{ont 
1.01 Full Go'pc-I Aurmbly Lo~ t\nl!""-Ie~ Calii 
' .00 (" A ' ~ H,ghwny Tllb YOuogslown Ohio 
8.ZS Full Gospel "hurch Tracy C"llif 
1.40 A!~embly of God r'.(]ina Mo 
I .. l F ull Gospel Tab Cro~by N Oak 
'.45 .... ssembly of Cod Garden Cily Kans 
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Assemhly of God Cbr Ind 
Aucmblr of God S S Mattoon 111 
Bethel Tcm,plc Tuolumne Calif 

1(,21 Fort Pb.in. Minion Frel'bok! N ) 
It.17 Full G<»pel Tab Shenando.lh 10,..a 
I'.se <;u.ce Tab Lyman Wa .. h 

.... Duelab Hei1bIJ Blb~ Trainin, School North 
B~rg~n N 

30 ... ASlI('mbly 0 God S S North Jlolly'fl'OOd CaIiC 
,.._ Goorl Tab S S Soulh Uc-nJ Jnd 1'.se Auemblr of God S S $ullinn Mo 

107 Pent'l Tab 5 S Lan,ing J,heh 30 .• Ful O'~rel Tab Fru'1O Cahf Full Gospel Church Sonnette Mont 
Anembl)' of God S 5 Bridie)?"rt Tex;u 
At~:ue:r. Willton Assembly, \\ IIlton Cahf 
Flu!h Tab Asscmbly Burhnglon Wash 
Bethd T"b Hebron N D;J.k 
C"lv;ar~Tc:mplC: S 5 Aberdecn Wasb 
Anc:m 1 of Cod Ord Ncbr 

1.t.S3 Glad Tichng, Auembl1 Ahlmt'da Calif 
IS." CA', Fiul l'ent'l <'"'hur.;h Miami Fla 
IS." Full Go.pel Auemhly Ingle"'(><)d Calif 
15.10 l..Ighthou&e Church Brooklyn ~ Y 
IS." Full eo.pt'l Tab R.irm""d Wuh 

310.1'5 Full Go.pel Tab 5 S u..t SI Loui. m 
11..5S \V M C "'ull Go,pel Tab Waco Tex 
12.. Assembly of God Green\-ille S C 
33 ... A .. emb!y of Go.! ~rman Unnch Chicago m 
13.1t l'en,'1 1ab Ww;h:t.1. Kan. 

Pem" ab Madera <.:ah£ 
Aucmblj' 01 God 5 5 Wut Point III 
North SIde: Gospel T:ab Compton Calif 
Assembly of God S 5 Puxico Mo 
Alumb!1 of God OUKe: \\I'yo 

15.00 Glad TIding' Tab Tampa _ Fla 
15.17 Assembly "I God S S Blrrntngham .Ala 
1'.00 "'ull Golip<'1 Chur(h 5;u:ram~nlo Calif 
11.4.1 Cah'ary l'enl'l T3b Kali~~11 Mon 
11.'1 Penl'l M,ni"n Hangor l'a. 

34.." Auembly of God Ft Colli", Colo 
34.." IndIana Siale C A'. 
:w.se .\uembII of G.od A~h,abula Ohi<:) 
34..96 li<,~~1 Tab !:'t S Slh·~rdale WlUh 
35.ot }"ul! 1,;.",1'''' .\uembly \\ llnl"'llon Calif 
35,H PC'nl'l S S 'leuh1\t l-'lIll~ Wuh Gospel )liuiolL Lu~ernc: POI. 

Assembly of Ood Mission Emerson Nebr 
Full Gospel Mission 1IC::lldsburg Calif 

II.n Auemhly of God Church and S S Bur~er Tel< 
11.00 Fu1\ (''o,pel ~"s~i"n S S Corcoran Calif 
11.0& Go,pel Tab Abenlc-en Idaho 

35.U Faith '·('mrle .\~~~mh1y of (}od S S Kan,.. 

C A'a Gospel Celller 29th & ProaJ)('Ct Kansas 
City Mo 
Anembly of God S S Pill$fic:ld 111 
Woodland 5 S Puya\1up Wuh 
Assemhly of God S S Coldwater Kans 
Belhel Temrlc Shc:lton Wash 
Auc:mhly 0 God and 5 5 Dewey S Dale 
A,'!<:mhly ~f Gnd S 5 Monroe Io .... a 
Full G()~JH'I )lLuioll and 5 5 Dutte )Iont 
O'Kay 1'enl'l A~~c-lIIbly of God Monroe Nebr 
A ~sembly of God Melcher Iowa 
Auc-mbly of God Mission Luvenworth Wash 
Trimty Penl'l Church E\i:r;abeth N J 
~\ S5elllb ly of Ood. Macomb III 
Grace Pl'lIt'l S 5 J ()hn~to"'11 Pa 
IIl'rmo,a G051'C1 Tab Redondo Beach Calif 
AS1embly of Gnd 5 S Robimmn m 
GOolIpel Tah ROlllldup )rollt 
King ston I\ ssc-mbly of God and 5 S Laurel )fiSi 
Full G<:Ispel Tab Walker Minn 
t\ s~c-mbly "f God Tab North Venice l1J 
P ent'l .\~5embly of God Porterville Calif 
lIa)·field Assembly \\'inchUler Va 
Glad Tidings Auemhly Quiney Mass 
Glad Tidillg' Tah Pueblo Colo 
Flut AssemblY (If 0)(\ New Orleans La 
AS5f:mhly of (',(')(\ (lulTch :.nd S S Milford NebI' 
I\ssl'mbly of G<'x:1 Gr3itr)ll N Oak 
Trini t y .\ssclllhly of God Los Angeles Calif 
A~'emhly of G<xl Iklrtk~\·,ne Okl:!. 

11.15 t'ah·ary Tab A~hland I'a 
11.42 Plca~allt Gro\'e An~mhly Durant "'a 
1'.00 North ("umbuland Auembly S Sand C A 

Cnmbcrbnd Md 
tt1.K Calvary Pent'l Temrle Aberd('~n \\'a,h 
18.08 Go~pel Tat-. C A'. and S S Great F!'IIl, Mont 
18.12 l'~nt'l Full G,,~pel Tab McCook Nt'br 
1&.48 I'e lll') Auc-mh!r (l{ God Uelle\'ue \\';!.Sh 
HI.SO A~~cmbly of God S S Ne"'lon Kan, 
ZO.M Full G'JsJH'1 Tab J\uburn Calif 
ZO.M Full GO~I)f'1 A,~~mbly !'Ind S 5 Freeporl Pa 
ZO. OO B~lhl'1 T~b Frederick )111 
ZO. OO I",," manuel :\li. ion lIan'e, '1 Lake Pa 
2:0.'0 FilII Onllel Church Huntmgton Park Calif 
zo.u RII~ln" (;Iad Tid,-"g~ Mi'<-.~ion S S T')coma \Vash 
ZO.IS Glad TidinR' ''' •• ;on )le~ Cahl 
21. ... As<c-lIIbly of Goo Church Keene~b\lfR' Colo 
ZI.7' !lelhel Pen!,1 Church Ibgerstown ~Id 
ZI.1& Ea~t IIlghland Penl'! "\ ~I~lIIbly Churell and 

S 5 C"lumbu~ Ga 
21. •• Trinity Peut'! Church 'lidl"thilWl ).Id 
ZZ.OO G(\.~I'C! Tah Po",('r~ l ..1.ke N Dak 
ZZ.OO th5emhly of God Columbu~ Ga 
ZZ.O& A".~mbly of Gild ~e"'ton 10"",) 
Z2.ZO Girard .\~.emhly DllfTalo Okla 
ZZ.SO Full C;"'IIC'I Tah Re~dl('y Calif 
ZZ.7' Full a)~rcJ T~h 5 s lIelle\'iII~ III 
U .3.f Glad Tidings Tab !'Ind S S Jllm~~t('> ... n N Y 
ZS.OO Fl)ur Fold G"~pc:1 Mi ~li<ln WastO Calif 
ZS.OO Ok!ahorn3 CAs Convenlion 

C,ly Mo 
:K.IS FuJI G,,~('C'! Tab Si<lult ('lt y I"wa 
3&.17 I'el,t '\ Tab AlIact>rl('~ Wa~h 
l7.IS Commulilty Chu~h l'al0 Alto Cahf 
4.0.00 G"~rc:1 Tab ,sIOUX Fall, S Dak 
4.t.00 Ctlllra! (;,,~('C'I T ab l..ollg iJco;u;h Calif 
40.10 Flr~1 1'('I,t'l ('hun:k )l1anll "'llI 
4.0.10 Four Fold S S Tah Calif 
4.l.25 1'~lli('1 (1u.JH'1 Mu~illon Qhio 
«A~ Faith Tab I\inwhamlon ~ \' 
olS.n Bethel Pent'l ,\,~c-mh!y )lInl'au .\Iuka 
SO.OII n~th'" Temrle <'lI\1r~b lla)"I<)1I Oh.o 
SO.l4I A~.('lIIhly" G,od Ka" .... ~ C,t1 K an, 
S..ll "" higlln Slalc- (' A', 
50.00 U('thel TempiI' Tur\o.'k Calif 
70.00 Full l;' <l>tl <.hurth Baltimore Md 
7S.:z(I OhiO SI"I~ l' A'I 
7S..5l 1'1"'1'1 (lIl1rch .\kr, II Ohi" 

11 1.7& ('hn~t;.lIn .. hstmi,ly C'ill('lnn.ll11 Ohio 
lZ1.00 1'~1I1'1 Ch"r~h (1('\d:UIOI (~!"O 
ISS.to F,r.1 r eM '1 ('huro:h i..ln(,.lI't('r I'll 
17'.4' Fint 1'('nl'l ('h"rfh (hkl,l' ,I (,,,hi 
1lO.31 (;,,~~I Tah '''nIlUI'',h, '111111 
T"lal alll<'lIlIl rel' .. rte,1 $5J19.SJ 
Homc Mi'~;N" FU'OII 
Office ElCp{'n'l: Fund 
Ikl".I'Ili"1I ure,,~e fund 
R~pnrt~,1 as glvcu dlr~1 In M,,~, 'II' 
ade.. j &J!'06 

Rerorle<1 as gi\en dir~ct to 110mI' Mi~. 
'Inn~ ~S,86 481.74 

1'('n l'l Minion Fonl3na Calif 
25.00 Full Go~rco l ,h'l('mhly of God Gr~~l1dale Mich 
25.00 C.os('C'1 Tah Tr~nll)n N J --~-::: 

.\mnunt rc-ce;\'e(] fllr foreign m;''';(lIIJ _SS.Zl I.79 Full C.o~JH'1 5 S !'Ind C A ' 8 Tulare Calif 
J\,~em·.ly of God Mi~~ion Dad Axe Mich 
Auclllhly 01 G<xl Gl:!d Tidings 5 S 5 1 Lnui!o Mo 
A.~l'll1bly 01 (fild 5 S Drokcn Arrow Okla 
Hi\'ersidc Tah S Sand Biblc Class Flint Mieh 

UII.J4 Pcnt' l S S Dunsmu;r Calif 
26.49 TrinilY Full (;o~llel Chllrch Pa~adena C-:llif 
30.00 )Ii uionary S<-oc::ie ty 5 CaJiforllill Bible School 

P~ ~;\den:t Calif 
30.00 Full Gospel Temple Ashland Oreg 

,\mounl l'r~v1"n~ly r~lootrt~cl J,1.!5.43 

TOI:I! (lmnunt recei\'('ll f"r forc-illn mi~~i(\"" 
1<1 dale $8.957.27 

NEXT TO YOUR BIBLE 
YOU NEED THESE THREE BOOKS 

Every Sunday School Teacher, Christian Worker, Min
ister, Evangelist and Bible Student will find invaluable 
aid to the study of the Bible in the use of these three 
greatest and lTlos t important religious reference books 
ever published. An indispensable Christian Worker's 
library that should be found in every Christian horne. 

PELOUBET'S BIBLE DICTIONARY 

Special Price 
Fo r the S et of Three Vo la. 

$ 5 5 0 ~:p;~!~eI Y 
• $2.00 Ea c h 

Edited by F. N. P E LOUDET, D. D., Former Editor " Seleet Notes on the Internationol Sunday Scbool Lessons" 

. . I n the j!.imple~t 1"IIJi:ullJi:C it I!;h:cs!'l lull ('l'J)()~;lion of 1111 tQ},i('llll ... ntinll(·d in 1\", Bihlr·""""",·,'T.\' pt.w", IInti"" . trill('. I '>(' r~')n nllil 
hlstor,enl (·"tnt: ('\,I'~Y cua ~om lI~l(l r ll<:>: cv,'ry IIIstrumcnt ""d ''''I,I('nll'lIl: "'TTY ,,"'"1,,1. 11h"H. n'I"' r. "'"H-.r.~l, IIW(III, ('\('., <'II'. I t 
1m3 '.10 room lor d~tnllNi ~,fl("('U h.uOl.'~ nlld d('bnt"b!c' Ih/,(H"'~ , hut ,1,"'01,·" ,t~dr 1" th" h('l~ of th.' it,bl<' II.df, I1lul!llIu,t.,,1 frum "I'rry 
1)O~lbl c ~o~,rre thn~ ('1111 IUd the Qrdmary rell,l ... r to kno" find lo\'1' fllI(1 und,·r,tl'nd Ilw \\'ur(t of Gml BOlllld in Fine Silk Cloth,10K 
IlngC/! , 500 I!iUlltrnllolls, mailS m oolon .. Prite 12.00 

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE COMMENTARY 
Ed ited by REV. C. H. IRWIN, D. D., G eRera! Editor Religious Trac t Society 

Colltaill~ RII inlroclurtion Co ('11(')' book of the Dible alld 25,000 T('llt Hd(·r ... n('('~ "iii> Clplanatinn~, It i", with n d('~irl' 10 hl'ill 
in the better undeUl-I\ndmj!: of the &r;pturl'f' tbnt tbis Cumnll'lIt,uy hll '" h':"11 pr'·I >R r('(L H~·f~· r\·",,,' l·,.,1 IX' ","u,h' 1(1 ''''''Ty portion of 
the Old T"*Itanlcont and Ne!" T~ ... tafl1l'lIt. \' CT!!f" by \'er~e Ihl', BIble 1~ ('lll'llIl11(,(\ "nd ('("nmf'Ilt<~1. 11\>00. _ Ih('r(·by \(':uhnl: to II full'-r 
oomprl'hell!!10n-to n more IIIh,II'Ji:<,nt undcr~tsndin" of the &T1J1tur\'A IIU<l III /I ~lreI1Mthl'1U111l of faIth 111 It ... d"'ille m('~!'3FtI'· Bound 
in F ine Silk C1oth , 575 IlllgCt!. 32 full '1"lIge II1Ul1trollona. "'''1)/1111 c<,l(lu. Priee 12.00 

CRUD EN'S COMPLETE BIBLE CONCORDANCE 
Edited by ALEXANDER CRODEN , M.A. The Only New Black Face Type Edi tion of Cruden'. Concordance 

Crudl'n'~ prc!\t Concordance htu! hN-n reoognize<i th rouJi:hout the EnMli~h-t'OP'l'llkinJi: world Ill! the IIIRndnrd work of itll elaN. 
The prl!lH'nt. rC\'l.~ lon lS bMi'<1 Oil th~' ong1ll31 work 01 Cruden. but hM lx~n "rl"all)' improved. itcler('1l1'C11 to ,tbe tNtt of thl" n e"i'M'd 
Vereloll, whleh of oour!le Cruden could not m"ke have been iu('\utioo. wllh ref~rent"" to Ih(' Authonll'li or 1\1IIJi: JII.m('8 Verll1on, T be 
Ijroper nllOl('8 hn\'e bNon in~ned in the Mme slphabelicalnH'Ullfcn.eut with th!' mllin \)Qcly of thl" work, ",skinll: tefNenee to thl'''' 
e.impll'r and ell!'i!"r . The wholr work hili! b«on !!f"t up in II ncw. bner. dl'lIr tYlJO. IKI arrnn,,«1 1\.11 t.o mn\ul it II. plClUlure lO ool1llult, ('\'en 
for the 111000t d lfh cult or obeeure rdNCllce. Bound in F ine Silk Cloth, 600 Pll«/'II....... ...... ....... . ...... .... ......... Price 12.00 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI 
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Books on Prophecy and the Lord's Return 
STARTLiNG SIGNS OF GREAT 

WORLD CHANGES 
Edited by A. SimI 

A collection of papers by well· known 
Olen, showing the progress of our times 
toward the end of the agc. The facts sct 
forth here arc worthy of the allention 
of every serious·minded Christi'lIl. 

Price 25c, Po.tage 2c 

"THINCS WH ICH MUST SHORTLY 
COME TO PASS" 

By Stanley H. Frod.ham 
Twelve great future events are dealt 

with. Much information regarding the 
rapid preparation of the world for the 
cnd-timl" is given. The hook canuot fail to 
arOU!lC in the reader a new appreciation 
of tile importance of these days and the 
things which are just ahead. 

Clo th bo und, $1.00 
Paper bound, SOc, Po.tage 5c 

PROPHECIES OF THE END·TIME 
By O.wald J. Smith 

A graphic exposition of the Book of 
Revelation. Mr. Smith intcrprCl~ the 
seal~, the trumpets, and the vial!! in the 
light of current evellt~, and shows that 
the stage is rapidly being ~d for the 
appearance of the two beasts, the two 
witnesses and the two Babylons, to be 
followed, after the Millelllliull1, by the 
new heavens and the new earth. 

Price 2x, poll.ge 2c 

W H EN ANTICHR IST R E IGNS 
By O.wa ld J. S m ith 

Clear. concise and conclusive facts con· 
rerning the relation of the J ewish nalioll 
to Palestine; the condition o f Italy under 
the rule of Mussolini and its relation to 
prophec),; conditions in Russia and th e 
Russian revolt against Jesus Christ; the 
atheistic propaganda in America, e~pec
ially among the young people; and the 
signs of deepening shadows the world 
over. 

P r ice, doth $1.00 
P aper SOc, Po.tage 5c 

WONDERS ' OF PROPH ECY 
By J oh n U rquhart 

A book Ihat deals with the wonderful 
way ill which prophecies of past ages have 
been literally fulfilled. Philip Mauro says 
of this book: " I t is specially needed in 
this day when the conflict between truth 
and error, light and darknes s is raging 
more fiercely than ever." 

P rice $1.50, Post a ge lOe 

SATAN'S LAST DREAD 
COUNTE RF E IT 

B y A . S im I 
This book is to show the completeness 

of Satan's counterfeit. There is given 
frOIll the Scriptures an outline of the 
main characteristics of each trinity-the 
divine and the counterfeit-side by side in 
striking contrast. 

Price 25e, P o ttage 2e 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING H OUSE 

ARE THE SAINTS SCHEDULED TO 
GO THROUGH THE TRIBULATION? 

By J. Narver Gonner 
This little hook by Brother Gartner, 

pastor of the First Pentecostal Church, 
Oakland, California, expounding the Book 
of Revelation stresses the point that the 
church is to have no part in the Tribula
tion at all, and that the :rihulation will be 
a time of test to the earth·dwellers, not 
to the people who belong to the heavenly 
kingdom, and who are seated together 
with Christ in the heavenlies. 

Price 25c, Po.tage 2c 

ANTICHRIST AND THE FUTURE 
By O.wald J. Smith 

Follm .... ing are some of the vital ques
tions answered in this b<::ok: '"Will the 
Kingdom of God be literOl.l? By What 
mcans will the ancient Roman Empire 
be revived? Will Great Britain fall be
fore the Next \Vorld Power? How will 
we be able to recognize the Antichrist 
when he ccme<;? \Vhen will he appear, 
what are his characteristics, and how are 
Bol~hevi!'i111 and Atheism paving the way 
for him?" 

Price 2x, po.tage 2c 

THE MARK OF THE BEAST 
A Story of the Tribulation 

By Sidney D. Wallo n 

There are but comparative ly few people 
who understand correct ly what the Bible 
t eaches concern ing "the Great Tribula
tion," that awful period of distress that 
is coming upon the earth during the time 
whcn the Antichrist will rule with un
hinderec\ sway. Tn "The Mark of the 
Beast." these facts arc most vividly par· 
trayed in story forlll. Cloth binding. 

P rice $1.75, P o.tage 10c 

TEXTBOO K ON P ROPH ECY 
By J a me. M . G ray 

You will be interested to know the sub
ject of some of the chapters of this stand
ard book on Prophecy. 

How the Kingdom alld the Church Dif· 
fer. 

The Antichrist, His History and His 
Doom. 

\Vhy the Pope is not the Antichrist. 
Does the Dible Teach a General Judg

ment? 
The Millennium, When. \"'hat, and 

Where? 
A Glossary of Prophetic \"'orels. 
Why Christians Should Study Prophecy. 
Cloth bound. 

Price $1.25, P olilage JOe 

IS THE ANTICHRI ST AT HAND ? 
By O . wald J . Smith 

Contains evidence of a most startling 
nature frOIll the world of demonology, 
astrology, politics and religion. regarding 
the end-time of the age which is vividly 
portrayed. 

Price, clot h , $1.00 
P a per , SOc, P ostage 5c 

THE BOOK OF DANIEL 
By W. C. Steven. 

It is a book which is eminently suited 
for the tremendous limes in which we are 
living. The author has realized that the 
best Bible teacher is he who permits God 
to do the teaching through his lips, or by 
his pen. 11e has wisely acted on this 
principle, and the result is a book which 
sheds wonderful light on the relationship 
of the book of Daniel to the last evcnt of 
history. Cloth bound. 

Price $1.25, Po.tage 10e 

JESUS IS COMING 
By W. E. Black.tone 

Third revision. One of Ihe best books 
ever written on the S~cond Coming of 
the Lord. 

J. Wilbur Chapman says: 
"This book completely revolutionized 

my thinking, gave me :.L new conccption 
of Christ and a new understanding of 
what it means to work for Him. I most 
cor dially commend it to Christian workers 
everywhere." 

Paper binding, SOc 
Cloth binding, 75c, Postage 5c 

SIGNS OF HIS COMING 
By O.wald J. Smith 

This book deals with the signs of the 
end·time, the Antichrist , the Great Trib· 
ulation, the Second Coming of Christ, 
ancf the Kingdom Age. It explains clear
ly the difference between pre- and post
millennialism, points out the changes 
that will take place in the {uture, and 
proves conclusively t hat the Bible def
initely teaches a Second Advent. 

Price 2Sc:, postage 2e 

CHRI ST'S R E T U R N 
The Key to Prophecy and P rovidence 

By St. C lement 
Revealing the divine plan of God that 

has run throughout all ages. A book for 
Christian workers who are seek ing to 
know God's purpose and to direct their ef· 
forts in line with His \\ ill. It treats of 
the Jewish question in ~ear relation to 
the hlture. 

P rice 35c, P ottage 5c 

WHAT WI LL HAPPE N N E XT? 
A N e w Prophe tic B ook 

B y O swa ld J. Smith 
The Book of the Hour 

1934 in Prophecy 
What will happen between 1935 and 

1942? 
'Vi11 the Kingdom be restored to Is

rael? Arc we approaching the Seven
tieth Week of Daniel? What Is to be 
the Future of Europe? Will Christians 
be compelled to participate in the next 
war? Are the Church and Kingdom 
synonymous? 

Read this Amazing book. 
It presents the drama of the END

TIM E in a most graphic way. 
Price 25<:, pottage 2c 

S PRINGFIELD. MISSOURI 
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